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Reds
Pinch
Nazis
By The Associated Pres

Bussla's armies, executing
glgantto crack-the-wh- lp movement.

were reportedto bare further nar-

rowed the "escape corridor" of
100,000 German troope at Mozhaisk

to'day and smashed Adolf Hitter's
winter defense line at two Im-

portant point.
The battle for Kharkov,Hussta's

"Pittsburgh-- In the Ukraine, also
was reported entering a decUlve
phase.

Soviet dispatches aald Bd
army troops,supportedby hard-ridin- g

Don Cossack cavalrymen,--

bad scored gains on both flanks
of the MoxhaUk hold-o-ut garri-
son, 67 miles west of Moscow.

Bed Star, the Russian army
newspaper, said MoxhaUk was
burning and that hand-to-han- d

fighting was raging In the streets.
Soviet forces stormed acrossthe

Lama river 75 miles north of
Moscow, sharpening the pressure
above Mozhaisk, while other Rus-

sian forces Intercepted the road-- to
Warsaw 140 mile southwestof
Moscow, It was reported.

nwint-iln-a dlroatehe said the
Russianwinter was now approach-
ing Its peak, with temperatures
colder than 23 degrees below xero

fahrenheit.
Meanwhile, la tones approach-

ing panic, the Berlin press de-

clared that the "on-rushl- ene-

my must-b- o stopped, no matter
when, where or how."

A bulletin from Hitler" field
headquarters, tersely reiterating
that the Germans were fighting
"defensive battles"along the 1,200-jnl-le

front from Leningrad to the
Ukraine, claimed success only in
the Crimean campaign.

The nazl high command said
Russian troops fighting northeast
of Feodosiya, which was reported
recaptured by the German yes-

terday, had been driven eastward
along, the Kerch peninsula-Thre-e

German divisions were
vanquished In the Lama, river
crossing. ld the ajernaent
newspaperIzvesUs, the
thrusting from Volokolamsk
throughLatoshlno.

Reoccupatlon of Vereya, IS miles
southeastof Mozhaisk, and Kon-drov- o,

in the Vyazma-Bryans-k

zone to the west, moved closer to
German communication lines the
southern arm ot the Mozhaisk
plncer.

Fighting for Kharkov, Industrial
metropolis of the DoneU gasln.
was by both London and ?rlln
report apparently to ?;
stage. The British radio said the
Germans acknowledged the base
"Is being furiously attacked by,

Soviet forces from the north and
the south."

ScoutMeeting
PlansAdvance

Preparationsfor the annuallead-

ers conference of the Buffalo Trail
pmineii were eolne forward here
Tuesday, and Dr. W. B. Hardy,
district chairman, wa hopeful
that the city auditorium would be
packed for the public meetingcu
mazing; the Boy Scout rally.

Jeff Williams, Chickasha. Okie,
attorneywho Is one of the mostre
nowned speakersIn the Boutnwesi I

and who has traveled from coast
to coast almost constantly In fill-

ing speaking engagements, will
bring the principal address.

Previously, Charles Paxton,
Sweetwater, presidentof the Boy
Scout council, had predicted that
there would be from 800 to 400 out
of town visitors here for the meet-

ing and felt that Rotarians would
congregatefrom a 100-mi- le radius
because of Williams outstanding
record as a Rotary c)ub leader. In
this capacityhe Is due soon to be
nominatedas president of the In-

ternational organization. Williams
also is an man and a
Boy Scout booster.

Preceding the open meeting at
7:80 p. m., there wflll be business
sessions at the Settles hotel dur-
ing the afternoon when officer
will be elected and a budgetadopt-
ed for the new year.

The evening program will fea-
ture a brief concert by the high
school band, a flag ceremony a
Court of Honor for eagle scout
and presentation of the Silver
Beaveraward to a pair of men for
outstanding service to boyhood of

'the council area., . S.

PleadsNot Guilty
To MurderCharge

FranciscoCastillo entereda plea
ot not guilty when arraigned be
fore Judge Cecil Colling today on
an indictment charging murder of
Alejos Gaunaby stabbing.

Trial ot the case was set.rFeb
ruary 2, and the Judge instructed
District Clerk Hugh-- TJuaafan to
preparea specialJury venire ot 80
men, .

ApartmentHouseFife TrapsDozensIn Inferno
LTNN, Mass., Jan. 20. UP)

Flamesswept through a five-sto- ry

Apartmentand rooming house her
today, sending flrxfrom basement
to roof and leaving 14 dead and 21
la hospital while firemen worked
through'smoking embers In search
of eight persons still missing.

The fire started In the basement
and swept upward so .quickly that
dozen of tenants, many of them
aged and infirm, were trapped on
the top floor of the structure,
Melvln Hall, In the center of the
city.

Firemen found many clinging

Clock Moves

UpAn Hour
February9

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20, UP)

President Roosevelt signed the
daylight-savin- g bill today and it
becomes effective at 2 a. m. on
the morning of February 0, for all
Interstate commerce and federal
governmentactivities.

During congressional debate It
wa said that it was assumed the
observance of daylight time, by
moving all clocks aheadone hour,
would become general throughout
the nation.

The measurewill become inoper-
ative six months after the war
ends, unless congress votes to ter
minate it before then.

Stephen Early, presidential sec
retary said that it bad the same
objective as the daylight-savin- g

act of the lastWorld War "great
er efficiency In our Industrial war
effort"

In a report to the president
while he was stilt director general
of the office, of production man
agements, William S. Knudsen
had estimatedthat there would be
a saving of 600,000 kilowatt hour
of electricity a year through adop-
tion ot the daylight-savin- g

Congressional action was neces
sary. Early pointed out so that
there would be a uniform daylight
saving system throughout all the
states.

President Roosevelt Jabbed the
pen he used In signing the bill
through a squareof yellow paper,
attachedto the legislation, and di-

rected that It be sent to Robert
Garland, of PlUsbursh.wha head
ed a"national"committee that" ap-
pearedat hearing on the legisla-
tion 'and urged It enactment

Early said Garland also was
active In advocating daylight-savin- g

during the World War and had
asked for no greater return than
the pen used by President Wod- -
row Wilson In signing the act at
that time.

Garland also has the quill used
by SpeakerChamp Clark and the
tub pen wed by Vic President

Marshall.

Rationing Used
CarsUnlikely,
HendersonSays'

CHICAGO. Jan, 20 UP) Leon
Henderson, federal price adminis-
trator, told representative of 42,-0-

automobile dealers today "as
far ai the office of price adminis-
tration is concerned, there Is not
now any prospecteither of ration-
ing used cars or of commandeer-
ing private cars."

His addresswa read to the
National Automobile Dealers Asso-
ciation by Cyrus McCormlck, chief
of the OPA automobile and truck
section, because business kept
Henderson in Washington. Con
vention headquarters said the
statement relieved a tension that
had disturbed the trade badly.

Hendersonsaid that In his judg
ment any need for considering
any rationing plan for used cars
might be dissipated by a decline In
ine uss or car au to anonagtoi

AustralianSays
Empire Dilatory

LONDON, Jan. 20. UP) Sir Earl
Page, special minister from Aus
tralia to .London, said today
"Abundant reservesIn men andma-
terial unorganized and unexplolted
emphasizes how dilatory we have
been" In girding for war.

Speakingat a meeting ot the
Royal Emnlre Society. Paara aald
Australia planned to put five out
of every six fit men between the
age of 18 and 45 In either fight-
ing service or munition, work In
the next few months.

Wealthy Chicago
Politician Dies

CHICAGO, Jan. 20 UP) Dennis
(The Duker Cooney, 02, wealthy
loop politician whom State's At-
torney Thomas J. Courtney' said
he had been seekingfor question-
ing about gambling, died tonight
of a heart ailment In Mercy hos-
pital.

After authorities learned today
tnat Cooney wa In a hospital,-- W1F-ber- t

Crowley, first .assistantprose-
cutor, ordereda subpoena prepared
for his appearance 'before, the
grand"Jury .but It was not served
became1 Wa eritlaal ooadWoa. "

to high edge M flame enve-

loped the btuldlnr. Other had
Jumped and lay moaningand
screamingon the ground.
The fire was one of the most

costly in losa ot life In the history
of Lynn, and oaeof the worst In
New Englandsince the early 1900's.

Harry Anderson, janitor of the
building, discovered the fire at 1:43
a. m. In a coal bin,. In the cellar
A half hour later a generalalarm
was turned In and apparatuswas
summoned from all nearby cities.

Shortly thereafter, Forrest n,

SI, told of hi escapefrom the

Unity Appears Nearer
In ConferenceAt Rio

RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 20 UP)

A unanimous break In relations
with the axis powers by the 21
American republics within two
days was predicted today by a
high functionaryof the PanAmeri-
can conference.

The Informant who delclned to
be quoted by name, said Argen
tina's attitudehad been "radically
modified" after her foreign min-
ister, Dr. Enrique Ruiz Gulnazu

To Meet Higher
Living Costs?

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. UP)

A Joint congressional committee
agreed today to raise the annual
salaryof the price control adminis
trator to $12,000 a year but failed
to reach a compromise on numer-
ous other controversial featuresof
the war-tim- e price control legisla-

tion. ,

Chairman Brown of
the senateconferees told reporters
tnat tne nouse conferees bad re
ceded from their provision that the
salary be $10,000.

"We agreed to raise Mr. Hender
sons salary and talked over the
buying and selling provisions.'
Brown said. Leon Henderson, now
controlllsr Prices under a ores!--
denUal order, told congress he ex
pected to ne reappointed to any
price-fixin- g Job authorized by the
legislation. He now receives a $10,- -
000 salary.

PETAIK TO MOYEf
LONDON, Jan, 20 UP) The Par-I-s

radio was heard today broad-
castinga report attributed to ed

quarter that the French
government at Vichy would move
shortly to Paris.

JapaneseContinueAdvance
TowardSingaporeFortress
Australians
SmashPart
Of Invaders
By Aseocalied Press

Japanese Invasion troops, at-

tacking only 80 mile north of
Singapore, were officially reported
exerting "heavy ' pressure on the
entire front" in western Malaya
today, and a crisis in the defense
ot Britain's $400,000,000 stronghold
wa apparently imminenta sea
borne Japaneseforces cut in below
the main battle line.

Official dispatches said Japa
nese patrols and landing parties
were swarming along a e

coastal belt In western Malaya
from theMuar river, 90 miles north
of Singapore, to Batu Pahat, bare-
ly 00 mile away.

On the Malayan eastcoast,Japa
nese force were reported to have
reached the Endau area, 75 miles
north of Johor'e Strait

British headquarter ald RAF
fighters machine-gunne- d enemy
barge at the mouth of the Muar
river, in the Malacca Strait set.
tlement where British, Australian
and Indian troops were striving to
stabilize the front" '

Chinese Intelligence reports
said ftflOO wounded Japanese
were crowding the hospital

Preach Xado-Chln- a, and
chatbib eoatalatngthe ashesot
another8Ve08 deadwere awaiting
shipment to Japan attesting
the high cost of Japanesecon-
questoa" the road to Singapore.
Dispatches from the Malayan

Jungle treat credited' Australian
troops with smashing10 Japanese
tanks andholding,out all day after
they bad beensurrounded,.until
British troop fought their way
through to te,.ref,

AaaUaUasraaU-taa-k

top floor.
"I saw ons woman Jump from

a nearby room," he said. "She
seemed to strike the wall of the
building, and then was thrown
across the space between the
rooming house and the next
building. She finally fell In a
heap on the edge of the fire net.
"I hung out the window, gays

myself a little shove, and let go my
grip. I landed on my back In the
net It was a terrible experience."

The heat became so Intense that
William Day, Infantile
paralysis victim, aided by crutches,

talked yesterday with Brazil's
foreign minister Oswaldo Aranha.

Therewere high hopes that Ruiz
Qulnazu would abandon hi Iso-

lationist position completely.
. Argentina and Chile have been
the lone holdouts, but observers
have expressed the belief that
Chile would follow the Argentine
lead.

The prediction came asdelegates

EasterHats May
Be Lost In War

NEW YORK. Jan. 10. UP)
Choose well your Eastern bonnet
milady, because it might have to
last a long, long time.

Manufacturer report that with
the major part of their supplies of
straw braid shut off because of
the war In the Paclfrb the straw
hat won't survive anotherseason.

Men's straw won't affected
for quite a while, as styles In them
change but slowly and orders have
been placed welltn adance.

Those Old Boys
Knew How To Woo

CAMP BARKELET, Jan. 19. UP)
During the Louisianamaneuversa
bunch of the boy from company
A. 120th Quartermasterregiment

2S
time-stain- love letter. They
were written, back In 1913 by a
soldier stationed In 'Cuba to
sweetheartback home.

The prowling trooper culled the
prettiest passagesand incorporated
them with painstakingprecision in
letters to their girl friends.

Among the amazingresults were
six recent marriage In company
A.

be

hi

nesearmy
aero

held their against Japa-
nese tanks unUl they only

ajvsy, aald;
then in chargeshout-
ed:

It Into late
their beUtesr
A suvivors of Japanesetank

crews crawled from burning
they werepicked one

British military
that the invaders

only 60 from Singa
pore uuno.

bad
reported British

and Indian tr ;keW--

could hardly stand on the floor
even with hi shoe on.

"My mother was barefooted," he
said. "I don't see how shestood It
But she remained .cool. The fire-
men finally reached us over a high
ladder.

Miss Caroline ThorneU, 63,
sitter Elsie, 66, was burned to
death, told how she Jumped from
the top floor at the command of
firemen.

"My sister was going to be next
and I expected she would Jump
right after I did," Miss ThorneU
said. "I never saw tier again."

of the United Stales, Brazil, Vene-
zuela and Columbia emerged from

conference in Aranha's office
with SumnerWelles, United States
undersecretaryot state and head
of the American

The group had been Joined by
Cuban delegate and Ezequlel
Padllla, Mexican foreign minis-
ter, and It was learnedauthorita-
tively that they were
the rupture resolution.

The conference secretariat dis-

closed that additional
were Including one by
the United Statci for a

fund to supportSouth Ameri-
can

It followed Chile's proposal yes-

terday calling for the Joint use of
gold reserves by the American
nations. j

Peru among other
things that the conference declare
Itself In session for the
duration of the war. Another reso

demanded dissolution of
organizations of axis nationals

numerous In Latin America and
strict control over axis
pouches.

Chile drafted a proposal today
calling for a conference of the
general staff of flghtmg force of
all the American nation.

The proposal for a rupture was
expected to reach the full defense
committee late today, and possibly
the' plenary session of the confess
ence tomorrow.

ConveneIn City
County AAA committeemen, ad-

ministrative officer and cotton in
surance clerks will meet in Big
Spring and

Jack B. Hall, district field man
for AAA, will conduct the meeting.
Details ot the cotton- - Insurance
programwin be the main toplo of
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Prtcae Minister

XVeadoa that
shared anxiety opera-Me- m

the raettle,but declared
ha, "growing confidence"
eventualvtetery
The minister,

house commons for the first
since returning from historic

conference witn zrcsiaenv
vH. that three-da-y

debate 'war situation
b14' soon, and offered

fr'a,vete ooafWeace
essWitd;
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Three-year-ol- d Lawrence Taylor,
Jr, was found dead, clasped
mother'

One ot the many heroes
Eldon Taylor, 44, m ceatraeterjr
who saved five persona during
three trips Into the flame-swe-

building. Oa one trip reached
the floor, stumbled over
two bodies managed lead
three survivors to safety.
Mayor Albert Cole of

said would demand a state in-

vestigation determinewhy fire
escapeswere not available for the
tenant.Therewere no visible out
side fire escapeson the building.

SelectedFor
Local Chamber

Ten new directors had been
elected to the chamber com

Tuesday were
veloped further for the annual
banquet Friday evening when
Hollls Thompson, a nt

of American Airlines, will speak.
Named to the board for two

year terms, according to result of
tabulations on more than 180

ballots returned, were (In order
they appeared on the ballot): Matt
Harrington, S. Currle, W,
Hayden, A. S. Darby, Elmo Wes-
son, WUIard Sullivan, W.
Davis, Charles Sullivan, Iva Hun-eycu- tt

and W. Malone,
While the tabulations were

completed, the program com-

mittee rounded out a streamlined
docket activities for Friday
evening. The deok being;clear-

ed In an keep the abbre-

viated program moving with
speed and dispatch, aald commit-
tee members.

There will be the Invocation,
recognition of guests, Introduction
of new directors, musical enter-
tainment the president'saddress,
the principal address and Intro-
duction of the new president

It was understood that balloting
for places on the directorate was
lively, several pressing un-

usually ,clo for 'places the
board.

Tickets are on"! for the ban
quet which will be in the
ballroom 7:80 m. Old end
new directors due to meet
Wednesday noon to consider the
selection officer for 1943.

Ira Thurman, member the
attendancecommittee, was setting
the pace for placing
had taken 40 ticket Monday and
Tuesday bad disposed J

them.
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An official German broadcast,
quoting Tokyo, dispatches, assert-
ed that 20.000 British trooss en

fortreaa.
Failure the British effort' to

escape-- encirclement resulted
ooUspse resistance

MTvtaVl, AeVanV

XJS Bombers
Sink Rising
SunCruiser

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AP) The war"
said today American'bombera sanka JapaneseenilMr
Bcored direct hits on a tanker, leaving the?latter J

100 miles off Jolo in the BouthernPhilippines.
Three enemy airplanes were snot down as th Jipaaw

renewedtheir attackon GeneralDouglasMacArthur'aforetii
on Batanpeninsula on the island of Luzon, the departmHat'a
communiquealso said.

At the sametime, the first Indication for manyday that
the Japanesewere still opposedby American lore on the
island of Mindanao came in a report from MacArtlwr that
sharp lighting was in progressbetween Philippine
and a Japaneserorce aoout
no miics norm oi uavao,
which is on the southernend
of Mindanao.

The attack of the Japanese
cruiserand tanker was carriedout
by six Army bombers.

Jolo, Island the Sulu group,
lies between Mindanao and north.
Borneo.

Word the successful bomber
attack on a Japanesecruiser was
received as depth bomb made
AUantlo coastal waters an un-
healthy hunting ground for axis
submarine raiders, although for
the presentthe Navy was keeping
mum on the subject ot enemy
mortality.

Despite the character of the
enemy In the AtlanUc, one ed

source said that
known result to datewere likely

fall' short ot axis expectation.
The latest submarineattack to

announced was not a success-
ful a it three predecessors, for
the raider failed to make theklU.
He torpedoed and 'shelled the Br.
208-to- n Malay yesterday, but she
managed to stay afloatandlimped
into port, with a casualty list ot
on killed and four missing out
ot a crew of Si.

like the three ships which tor-
pedoes have sunk since last Wed-
nesday, the Malay was a tanker
but there wa no disposition here
to draw conclusion on that ao
countTWhlle It Is true that tank-
er have a favorite target,
it 1 also true that they are nor-
mally 'more numerousIn AUantlo
coast shipping lanes because of
the East' heavy dependence on
tanker-born- e petroleum supplies.

Nevertheless, as a precaution-
ary measure the government
recommended to the big oU com-
panies that they Increase the
use of railroad tank oar for
transporting their product to
both coasts. The request noted
that, beside the tanker tor-
pedoed in and West Coast
runs, others had bees taken out
of regular service for military
duty.
Petroleumlikewise was a major

consideration anothen of last
night's move. United State war--
plane were dispatched to the
Dutch Islands of Aruba andCura-
cao, off the coastof Venezuela, to
cooperate with the forces of the
Ntherlands government In pro-
tecting "those vitally Important oil
centers."

The aeral reinforcement were
Insurance against a surprise gun
fire or demolition party attack on
the Islands by soma snemy under-sca- s

raider.
The capital found something to

cheer about in" the performanceof
five American Army bombers that
downed Bine. Japanepeinterceptor
planes In an aerial dogfight In the
Indie. The bomber, thewar de-

partment repprted, last night, had
attacked an enemy airfield at
Menado In northeastCelebes with
undetermined result before they
taneled with the numerically su
perior enemy fighter. Two S.
bomber did not return to their
secret base from the engagement,
so the victory price came hlga for
an air arm that must husSanrf It
limited plane and personnel care-
fully for the present.

PraiseGoesTo

CosdenOfficers
DALLAS, Jan. 20 A vote

commendation for the manage-

ment and officer personnel the
company for It record opera
tion for the ealeadar year 1M1

voted by director the Coa-de-n

Petroleum Corporation at a
special meeting l Dallas Monday,
when the operationswere renewed.

It was tha first 'masting of the
new and directors took note

circled 70 milts north of Blnranoralot the occasion to praise the work
had launched repeatedattacks to I of the' Cosden safety committee,
cut their way out of a trap with-- 1 which ha done outstandingworic
out success. , tin reducing plant accidents and

The broadcastsaid RAF filer which also has led tne wsy in
were trying desperatelyto aid thaisafety educaUon and Instruction
beleaguered Imperial to reach!the Big1 Spring ares--
Singapore, which otherwisewould I In congratulating officers and
have only a skeleton force of 10r I managementfor the 10il, opera-00-0

men. to defend the .island tlons. the board cited specifically

ef
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the record of;upkeep and opera-

tion ot plant and equipment and
the" service renderedto the pubUo
and patronsduring a period of U--

lte4f emergeaey.

GasolinePrice
Must StayDown,
SaysHenderson

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 (ffl
Retail dealer la all grade ofu
gasoUn received noticefrees .

Administrator Leon Reader to-

day that their price, awet sa
at or below the level ot taet Kc-rem-ber

7, ora price eelHag W be
Imposed, v

The warnlnj-w- a aeatawHHa a
general letter ta reftaera 1aa4
marketers of petretau irdwt
clarifying price questlea en pe-

troleum and a list of speettted p
troleum product wkleh
pbrarily are pegged at $a Xsyss
ber 7 level.""

While "gasoline eM a eervte
stations; curbslde puasps marine
station and other retail eatteta
was not formally Ineluaed la tha
list of affected products,Header - u
son' letter saidi

"It must be uadertteed, fcew
ever, that thesepries sbouM re--,

main substantiallyat or below No-

vember 7 level, It they do net, a
formal celling order wUl be ed

,pleteg them sMer- seat
eestroL , f

SaleOfTk
StampsSlow

Considerably lea than 360 auto-
mobile operator availed , them-
selves of, the opportunity ta ,pr
their federal ear use tax Meaday,
the first day theywere oa sale at
the postotflee.

PostmasterNat .Sfelok said that
the totalsaleswa In the neighbor-
hood of ITOl stamp sold but tha
thing which, gavehim eeaeerawa
the failure of 'the'rata ot pureaaee
to Increase Tuesday mornlag.

These (tamp are to be .,alt
commercial and private automo
biles, truck and motorcycle by
February 1. i ,

Shlck wa fearful that an delay
unUl the last and that U would
thus be Impossible to have iUmh' '
on hand to accommodate the
rush. Presumably,those who do
ont have the stamps affixed ta
their automobile on Feb; 1 would
not be permitted the use ot then
unUl this la done.

The postotflee ha only JJOo
stampson hand possibly only half
Ul- neua.iwwiuib- - m yj , v- -
all car In us In the county. la
order to get a new supply of
tamna. Postmaster- - Bhkk--sa-ld -

thati tha rdec would, have W. be .
dispatched by the end ox taw ween,
and then It would be oa marsta"
too close for comfort. l i'- -

; ',-- W

Home Guardsmen

Get Reminder
i

Capt. CUff D. Wiley reminded
member of company E. Mth bat
tallam that they are to report at
the county warehouse In the north-
west quarter ot the city at 7:30 p.
nv today.

It Will be the Initial meetingtee-

the unit since enlistment were re
celved on Jan. 13.

Capt Wiley and Weuts, k. fa
Bohannon andU D. Thompson W
dlcated that MaJ..A. B. Kakker.
bocker, Odessa,battalion eommea
der, probably would..be oa head,
for the meeUng JodV.

Although only 75 enlietmeat.
will be Included In" the Initial mue.
Ur, Ca'ptv Wiley JMdd It we impor-

tant that alt those who signed en
ilitment eanerareport.

The .company Is
drill practice.almost immedteteljfc

Virtually All AAA,
ApplicationsMac

Virtually all appUeaUe
ment under the soil
programot the AAA fee llbeen forwarded, m rae sue
the Heward
said Vuesday.

To date.
check tetattas;pmjm-- mmi
received. A team af
WtH he.

9

tltapflMftj
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CrystalMows Down Gosden,31-2-6 .TakingLeagueLestd
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GehringerTo
Hold Detroit
CoachingJob

PBTHOIT. Jen. 20. UP Charley
MriNtr,' the distinguished De-tra- tt

Tiger inflelder, finally hat
mdM the ad of the beleball
trait m an aetive player.

Wit the tJgalnf of a eentraet
m eeaeh the veteran, ranked u
oh of the all-U- great, brought
to aa end a major league
eareeron second base that hadfew
parallel,

Oehrlagerceased1 tottl tine ago
to derive any fun from the game.
That may tound atrange,but for
the feet three season It hae Juit
beta a eerlet of achet and paint
to OearlftfW.

Mie back began to trouble him
and It took him longer to get Into
condition. The ttreln of yiars of
fiekHng an amailnr amountof ter-
ritory began to take ltt toll Flnal-l- y,

hie batting eye dimmed. Last
year hU average at the plate fell
to. .280 aa compared to a life-tim- e

mark of 421.
Lett week the Detroit manage

maVln announcingthe 1913 rot-
ter, emitted Oehrngef name. But
left the way open for him to re
main aa coach. Yesterday Oeh--
ringer, as he hat done for years
past was the first to sign a eon-tra- ct,

accepting the club's offer.
Asked recently If he would mUe

playing, Oehrlagerreplied:
Tdon't think I will. But TO miss

getting Into goftd physical condi
tion in th spring, for I nave Be
come accustomed to that."
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Ain't Med At

ATHENS. Oe Jan, 20. UP)
fiackfleld Coach Bill Harttnan
Joint the army tomorrow but the
university or ueorgia ainieuo ae
partment U too happy to know or
care.

Frankie Slnkwich and Company
will he back nest fall.

University President Harmon
Caldwell broughtthe newt from an
Atlanta conference between Geor-
gia selective service official and
heads of private and

colleges. Simmered down he
tald, the draft executives told him:

It the university systemspeeded
Up its academic work to graduate
seniors May 2, and pushed Junior
through summer schedule to
graduatethem Jan. 1, 1943, select
ive service would look favorably
Upon allowing such Juniors to fin-
ish school.

With that, President Caldwell
announced! "(1) Georgia senior
will graduate May S (I) Oeorgla,
along with the entire state-suppo-rt

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 tB The
fabulou butbaU careerof Roger
Hornsby, the greatest

hitter of all time, aarrled him
into the hall of fame jtoday.

The "Rajah," who performed
for five different club and man-
aged four of them la a
spaa la the majors, who batted
over AM la three eeasoaa and
twice wae namedthe most val-
uable player ia the National
learue. who earnedperhapshalf

million dollars from baseball
and lost most of It, received US
votes out of 233 cast by baseball
writer.
At result a bronte plaque.

bearing hit like-nu-t,

will toon be placid alongside
thoi of baseball' other immortal

Cobb, Wagner, Ruth, Matthaw-o- n

and the rt lt th UtU

thrlo At N. T.
Horntby, who wlllNbe 46 tn

April, now it the generalmanager
and benchpilot of Vott Worth In
the Texas league. He la a Jovial,
grey-haire- d minor league execu-

tive. But to days that a vast
majority of the baseballfana can
itUl remember he wee a bright
cotoet hooting aa
course aero sports'e horlcen.

He broke lata tue National
leagUe with the St. LoUlt Cardinals

ieiH aa shortlteb. XAUr be
t,Uvd every Million la the la--

fleid. tried the oUUleld, and mov
ed to the New York Giants,to tae
Bottoft Brave, to the Chicago
Cube, to tht Cardinal again and
Anally to the Bt. Louis Browns. He
managedthe Cards, Brave, Cuba

aaa Browne, reachbg salary
peak of 10,000 a year with the
Cube.

He led the National league la
hatuag for tevea year, six of
them la euccesslon for the Car-(Uaa-U

from 1MQ to "M. lacluslve.

H batted A01 la us, ui
reaehed4t the modern record
for Both major league,add la
UJJ followed up with AM.
He also league in 1928

with Mt for the Bravet and Was

Voted tfie 'most valuable player la
1988 with th Cardi afltl 19 While

with the Cubs.
Horntby bad no rauiia on

playing field, but the magnates
with hl oK the dta

closd
1ft 19S6 at the height hi

aavefceett tkW far from advanceoa laundry prices,but it U
Zatr oa the Laundry

dry. flat watt. thirte, md
te male for teateatof a oottttaat He

mM keghetwaetpaid oar help, aad we are baaing
3wnBee a We oaa to meet thee advance.
TRkk Me leSewti,,

perdty 2Sc

lat thd Iiry ..- - 6c

fetch .,-'.lo- c

. ... ...i..K.-- 4 l2c
each28c

(

Oirry we wA give IB MTaaa WIS ask feTfiegTwetet bUhMtl fe M at feast a peuad aad shirt
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Georgia Nobody

Sinkwich Won't Go With
The Draft Yet Awhile

ed tyiUm, gost efl e.
(t) the Jun

ior class will graduate Jan.1, IMS.
He said that 80 wr eat of U
junior and tinier class
would fall in Claat 1-- under forth
Coming new

PresidentCaldwell mtde no men
tion of Blakwleh and

Orange Bowl
but a legaoy

couldn't have broughta wider grin
to the little round man, Coach
Wally Butts. Even the loss of Bill
Hartman didn't causa a culver.
Wally just he'd take On
the Job himself.

Unless Georgia selective service
officials ohange their oolleetiv
mind, it mean Wally will haveon
of the South' top football team,
next fait only Cliff
Kimiey, back, and Tom-
my Grime, tackle,hell have back
the entire starting lineup, whlen
whipped Texak Christian 40-2- 4 at
Miami New Yit Day.

RogersHornsbyElectedTo

BaseballHall Of Fame

rlghthand-e-d

dimple-cheeke- d

CobpetttowK

unpredictable

ioundeeme

To Our Customers
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

VZSSSffmAlh tthSferia,
JItWa4AreaeIThmiIn

MrMsWUe

Family FinKih, twund
Work Itotigh

Shirtf
Work etnu-KnR- ki

Unifrmi: lvrae WittedB4

mm STEAM LAUNDRY

January

FkeAert

immediately
year-'rou-nd tchidulii

normally

registration.

Georgia's champions
million-doll- ar

announced

ttteiptlng
blocking'

career at a player and manager
the Cardinal ltt him go becaui
he could not be brought to alary
term by Prtildtnt Sam Breadon.
He wii traded under John Mc-Gra-w,

then was traded to Boston
at managerof the Brave.

Homsby'spassion for batting on
hone raceswas probably hit big
gest stumbling block with th
oluo owner.He was in hot water
with Commlulonar Xantsaw M,
iAndls about this at on time or
another and In 1S37 was sued for
190.000 which a Cincinnati betting
commissioner claimed was due
him. Horntby oontendad thl was
a gambling debt and not admissi-
ble at law and a circuit court Jury
found in his favor.

Besides Horntby. five other
former (tart received more than
100 --vote in the aeweit poll --

Frank Chance, 186; Rube vYaddH,
12S: Kd Walih, liS; Miller Hug--
gins, 111: Ed Delahanty, 104.

- -- -t i

CanyonCage
TeamTo Go

EastAgain l

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Jan. 20.
UP) The rs of West Texas
State,lusty newcomer to the Bor
der cdnfertnc. swing awara
again next wlek for thetrecond
fling Of th tiuon la big-tim- e

basketball.
The West Texas Buffaloes from

Canyon, billed as the wOrld'l tall-

est basketball team, opefi their
easternInvasion in MadUOft Square
Garden January 28. They meetSt
Joseph' college in Philadelphia on
January31.

During the holidays, th Weit
Ttxans went barnstorming; cap-

tured the championship of tht Ok-

lahoma City collegiate tournament
ahd defeated Bvansvlll, Ind., col
lege and De Paul university, but
lost the only game so far thl let
ion at Peoria, UL, to Bradley tich,
03-4-

The last Border conference team
to receive a bid to M&dUoft gduara
Garden wat New Mexico A, It
ruien four yeari on tagebruiu
cdurts. The Aggies, Wh8 WM re-

placed by Texas Mines bt XI FeJo
at champion! list year) haven't
whn a efinferenc cametail teUSft.

Aritoaa university defeatedath
toaa SUt of Tempt, W-if- c Sehtf-d- v

alsht Id finish th week'- - play,
Dufiaa mia-ye- ar college exami

natloEs, team are Idle this wtett
before beginning . schedule of 10

of more games apiece ia five
week.

Tiro Rationing No Problem
OUTTtHUNK Mas. ThereTl be

no QutsUon at to who win get
tire on thl Uland, uhdsr the
rationing program. There art f IV

cart on th ialand, Vraaela Jen-ki- n,

chairman of the aeketmea
and head of the tewh'i rationing
board, owns two And hU beatown!
th other three.
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Carnett'sAnd
ABCAlso Win'

MondayGames
Cryatal seized the lead In the

city fait league Monday evening,
mowing dowa Cetdin't Oiler by
a S1M count,

Xt wa the tecoad time that Ooe-de- n

bad taken thecount thk aea-lo-n,

but the first time Crystal bad
bitn able-- to nutter the do.

In the other fait league game,
Carnett' kept going right down
the line with a 83-1-8 win that ttop-pe- d

Vaughn improvementmarch
quite short Dawion and Johnson
led the deal with 13 and IS pelatt
each.

Ted Phillip- - warned up hM
coring mtehlmry to to in 1

point! and lead the ABClub to
33-1- 8 win over ine sea scouts.
Tucker, for the Scouts, didnt do
so badly with 10 tallica

FAST IJCAOUK
Vaughn FQ FT TP

Patterson t 9 0
Ulrey 2 1 S
South . 0 0 0
Vaughn . ..,,.l 1 8
Smith . . .0 0 0
Gartman . . .......,,.2 0 4

Total .

Carnett
Jone . . ..
Johnston .
Thomas . .
McCullougb
Dawson .
Carroll . M

Wheat . .
Chapman .
Ramtdiu
Puckttt . .

Totalt

Cosdtn
McCrlght
Peppen .
Hopper ,
Haney .
West . .
Froman .

Solden

Total

Crystal
Lyles .
Heuved
Hunt .
Aibury
Bewell

Total

ABClub
Phillip
Horn . i
Dunlap .

Johnson .
Thompson
Tboma .
Jones . .
Lovelady
Carnett
Reeder

Totals

SLOW UCAOtm

Sea Scouts
Barron
Simmon
Tucker
Miller
Ray White
White
Nummy
Thomas

Total

FAST
Crystal
Coadeft
Carnett
Vaughn

(leoead Qame)

BLOW
RadfOrd
ABClub
Llont
Sea Scoutt

fa
,..3
...8
...0
.J)

e.. 440
0
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,.,,..
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a,.,,.

. .
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. .

. .
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...IS

....

.13
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.1

.0

.3

FO
.4..

FO
..7

t m e e

e e ee e v
t 4 e ee

0 B .

.

V ei

ad

31

.0

.0

.0

FO
..a
.a

..0

..0

..0

..0

..9

FT

FT

FT

FT

FT

18

TP

13

13

S3

TP

ia

TP

TP

.16 S3

TP

10

STANULNUS
W Pet

. ..........4 .800

65
.soo
MO

. 1 ,..

.8
ft

.0

.2

.0

.1

.4

v

W
a
2
1
0

1
a
o
o
l
ii
0
0
0

0
1
0
0
1
0
0

a

0
.4 0
.4 0
.1 1
.a 0

.3
.1

.5
.0

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0

1
1
0
0
0

4
3
0
a
7
3
S

3
8
8
3
4

1

0 14

3
1
4
0
e
o
o
0

1

4
4

0
0
a

L
1
3
a

0

Pot
1000
.800
.BOO

.U60

Hoytfs Is An Honest
Medicine, SaysThis
Fort Worth Matron

Tntr-nh- e i?aln And Suffer
ing Wm Almost Instantly
Believed By lloyt's Com--

jwasd States Mrs. (Joiner.

.Mml O. M. Cnlller. 4S1B N. W.
Mth StHlt. Fort Worth, Texat
Aysi "For fifteen years 1 nave
llta DOiaarea wiia my iwbiku.

MM.O. H. COLLIEB

Mv food would nol dltreat but tour--
ad and formed gas on my Itomich.
I was nervous and vrestleu and
could hot ret alghti, I galnad
weight and was In a narvous,

eaktaedebndltlon. I could bard'
1 do my housework aad wae very
despondent. . ., .

"Almost, immediately, after 1
ilitttd luting. Hoyt'i compouna,

ivement mn
eondiuom Mv ttbmteaauit hurt
tng and I had more gat. My
back QUlt hurting. I eaa eat any-
thing without effect and aU6
beiran h laea weleht. I feel llkt
an
wan1

.lit

nd

Hi

?nravv;axffi1ot
midlclne, honestly advertised!"

HOrt't CoMpound 11 reeommind--
td ahd tela by th Collins Broa.
Pruf Store and aU leading drug-
gists ia tklf aree-ad- v.

High School Griciders

Kimbrough Has Praiie For Pat. Arid Gam Of Football
CerffleeAe of'awardtfcad lettda

tleat were eonferred ueoamembert
of the Big Spring high ichoolfoot--

ball team.of 1M1 Id the third an-
nual grid feeaquttspeseoredat the
Bettlte hailroefA Mealay evehisg
by the lieae eteb.

Between 175 aad 360 were oa
haad to hear a varied program,
featuring Frank Kimbrough, Bay-
lor kalvtrilty coach, whd spoke
briefly aad projected motion plon
turee Of the Texat-Bavl- or same

o
o

I
8

hla endedia a 7--T upsettie.
But it wae Cecil Hunter. ASaa--

rlllo, better kaewa to radio audi-eao-

aa "ituttirlng Bam." who
stele the show. For more than half
aa hour he kept the audleaoein
stltchee aad had to come back for
an encore.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien presided
as toaatmaster, keeping th pro-
gram moving along with hit flow
of etoriet and wit The program, ia
charge Of Jack Smith, iacludid
talks by Coach PatMurphy and W.
C. Blankenshtp,and aonga by Shir-
ley June Robblna with Mr. Ann
Glbton Houier at the piano.

18

Both Kimbrough hud Blanken--
hlp had words of praiie for Mur

phy, ana U was Kimbrougn who
paid him the complimentot laying
"I admire Pat Murphy because I
know from long years of acquaint--

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, Jr.
new York, Jan. ao twidt

World) Rogert Horntby, baie-ball-'s

newesthall of famer, is
these dayi oa getting

hit Fort Worth olub Into tome-thin-g

better than fourth place in
the Texat league. He won't even
consider thefeoond division . . .
Hornsbyclaims he neverwat both-ere-d

much by d piuhlng.
"X alwayt hit at tht ball not at
the pitoherl motion," h recently
aid. "I didn't car if th pitcher

threw with hit foot at long as the
ball cam in th atrik ton.'' . .
In addition to playing its regular
tournamtntt a Red Cross benefits,
the New York State Golf Associa
tion will ask its 101 memberi to
hold monthly "Pearl Harbor"
tournaments for the Red Croii
. . . Scotty MonteJth, Detroit fight
promoter, has ahlfUd hi baa of
operation from th Fair Ground
Coliseum, far from the downtown
area,to the oloee--m Moose Temple

tire shortage.

-- 1 r

lac thai teaoae all beyt aura
than feotbaH.

He recoealsed theorlUoletB of
oVer-emph- M foetBaU, hat ed

eryjrtleally ttat'ft riht
haveheeafar better K H had beea
football that wae over amphaeed
la some fortltn countries." From
this, he turned to aoU that "today
we are all playing teinther-tu- ag

the Uttoat we learned la football
under on coach only, UaoU

Sam."
Uke th Baylor coach, Blenkea-ihl-p,

toc taw la footbalt aa ele-
ment for ittengthenlag' demefaey
beoaute"there it ao piaee 2 kaow
of that will tett the metUe of akey
better than it oaa he tetted oa a
football field."

Thoie presentedwith award cer-
tificate! (Murphy tald th defease
effort had causeddelay la Wp-men-t)

were Frank Barton, Feppy
Blount. Horace Be-Ub-k, Sarneet
Botlck, Bob, Boykln, Calvin Boy--
kin, Glendale Brown, Charles Bucs-ne-r,

Felix Campbell, Robert Coffee,
Dean Curie, Wayne Dearlng, WOf-far-d

Hardy. Paul Kasch. toWIll
Matlock, Junior Moore, Billy Baaw,
Dewey Stevenson. Doyle Stewart,
Billy Suggs, JameaTidwall, Billy
womack, ana Damn weeo ana
W. SL Davldsoa aad Doaald Pat--
ton, manager.

Quote, Unquote
Greg Rice, distance rUnnlbg

champ. "X don't teakt any great
plea for athletic In Urn of war.
But 1 do think that competition
u th eaileit way to get a fellow
to take care of himself,"

Bportpoarrt
Southweitera College of Wlfl-flel-d,

Kant tank 19 free throw!
out of 19 trltei against PlttiBurgh
Teachersthe other night aad fan
are asking if there' a better rec-

ord than .that . . . The eterjr le
that Mo Berg askedfor a delay
In th announcementof hit ap-

pointmentae good will ambassador
because of th lllaeee of hit father,
who died last week. Eddie Collins,
who hadn't heard of therequest,
broke the story. . . . Nick Luktts,
the old Notre Dame footballer, it
collaborating with Author BUI
Brent on the screenplay in which
Franklt Albert it to make hit de-

but . . Uncle Bam may get Albert
before the movlef, Ht has had
some missing teeth replaced and
expects to be reclassified at 1--A

in the draft ... Joe McCarthy
says th big

jjtwiBMBBS-BB- K

r tTnlted Stsfee

DEFENSE
SAVINGS
BONDS and
STAMPS

Big Spring facet oat of the meet
nvere teitt of the seasonthis eve
ning when the Steer mutt journey
U Odette, for the fifth round of
the kVAA. basketball teaeea.

Right now the Steer are tied
with Ab'Jeae, tameea, aad San
Angela for the leaguelead. Should
they be able to overwhelm the hoet
Broncho, then thty will have a
firmer grip oa tut plae.

But the Odessa team, once her-
alded a the favorite of this area,
has beta kicked around for the
last two game, Too, tome of ltt
regulars have been out . . , and
psychologically, th odds Vr with
the Hortet this evKiiag. However;
with Blouat and Fallon working
at a double threat.Big Springmay
b aMe-t- o continue ltt lurprltlng
record of triumphs,

la other game billed for the
evening, very little ohange la the
dUtriot picture ia. to rt
tuit Seemingly, the only other
possibility of an uptet would be at
Sweetwater where Abilene must
test tht twice beatea Sweetwater
team, one that itarted great aaV
then faltered. If Abilene handle!
tht Mustang u othtr teemi after
a shaky start, then th title appar
ently wm Belong to the BSagiee oa
a piattar.

Lameia it due to experleaee no

Sisler To Head
Semi-Pr-o

With Laurels

Baylor's Murphy

BUY

SteersFace
Test Tonight

Again
CHICAGO, Jan. ao. t Oeorg

Slslir of St Loult today wat re-
elected high eemalstloairof the
National semi-pr-o Baseball Con-gr-ett

by thl board of directors.
Siller appointment to the poit

he hat hild for flvt yeart wat --ex
tended another season. HU dutlet
Include acting on all appealed dis-
putes and ruling on th eligibility
of player. .

Fred Clarkt of Wlnflild, Kas,
former player and managtr of the
Pittsburgh Pirates,was choseaby
the board to head a committee to
coordinate the Con

problem! next teaion with the civilian
igrtii' activities
defense health

will be pitching and hltUng for program. Ht will ejppolnt member!
the team that play tht Yanks, of nit group.

undue trouble with Midland, evea
thoughthe garni It to be called oa
pie Bulldog eoUrt. The tame la true
or tsan Angeio, wmen go 10 (Col-
orado City.

fflVaVJ V 1 M BBBsa.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN OO.

JUST FHONB 4M

sc

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical
UO B. Sad

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW

150

He Standsfor
SAFETY and

FREEDOM
Every time yotl 8fcl& tlie MinuteMan

--emblem ol America arming lot
defense think how good it is to
live in the land where there still is

liberty to defend

Thin., fjdi fiew TOO can help.

tt fit tokiut Maa racilad yew to do your
tte

Say ni Ivy LHfeitH Sivlnft Bond,

They will tut tettct youtf hocm tnd ybit
f taUUet today.

Tkfty wfJ hs!- - H4ej ch futwre wevm.

This MtsMgt It tublhhii liy PittioHe ItuiUutto In tfie IntirM of National Defenti

M
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Red Cross Calendar
Monday and Thursday 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at ths Crawfordhotel

for Bet Sigma Phi and others, a J. Lamb instructor.
Monday and "Thursday--7:8- 0 o'clock "to 9:80 o'clock at the Settles

hotel, Room No. 4 for telephone company employe and outers. H, C.
Hamilton Instructor. "

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to 8 o'clock at the city auditorium
for city personnel and others. Otto Peters Instructor frith Lee Hani
and J. D. Stltchler as assistants.

Monday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Bed Cross
room for Hyperion club and others. B. A. McComb Instructor.

Tuesdayand Thurtday7!ft o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Methodist
church In Stantonfor the Home Demonstrationclub and others. B. A.
McComb Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:90 o'clock la the basement
of the Settles hotel for Lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
Instructor,

Tuesdayand Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock In the corporation
courtroom for Ladles Golf Association and others. C. 8. Edmonds
Instructor.

HOME KUB8INO CLASS
Tuesdayand Friday 4:10 o'clock to 6:10 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel taught by Mrs. J. E. Hozan.
Tuesdayand Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel taught by JewelBarton.

Baptists Meet
For All Day
Sewing Session

Ah all day sewing session was
held by the First Baptist Woman's

, Missionary Society at the Red
Cross room Monday.

Knitting and sewing oa snow
suits, skirts and blouses was dons.

Present were Mrs. J. H. Oreene,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Nat Shlck,
Mrs. It. V. Hart, Mrs. X. a Man-pi- n,

Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs,
John A. Coffee, Mrs. J. H. Ho-ma- n,

Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mrs. E. E.
Bryant.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. T. R.
Atkins, Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. B V. Jones,
Mrs. R. C Hatch, Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass, Mrs, Walter Douglass, Mrs.
T, J. A. Robinson, Mrs. W. N.
Gage, Mrs. Benrvstt Story, Mrs.
Charles Clay, Mrs. C. A. Amos,
Mrs. A. E. Taylor.
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AAiss Laneous
Notes

By MAST WHALET

The ladles, universally speaking
about this time Of year begin to
suffer with a dilemma that "might
be called It seems

to affect both
rich and Door.
old and young. I

It strikes a I

Klrl early one '
morn Ins: as
she goes to
her closet to
get a dress to
wear The
closet Is al-
ways full to

bulging with little numbers that
have covered her back since Sep
tember.

First.she sees the old green num
ber that has been a steady com
panion since cold weather and
says to herself T cannot put that
dresson again." Then she looks at
the black wool and dlscovsr6s It Is
drooping In the wrong places, and
the red Job looks like she slept In
It the last time It was worn. And
when she gets to the end of the
closet In great indecision shewails
"I havent a thing to wear.

This disease affects only the la-
dles. You never hear a man talk
against his suit or suits that way.
In fact some of them wear them
shiny and. never seem to notice
that It Is the same old covering.

There Is only one way to combat
the disease outside of buying a
brand new wardrobe. That is to
go to the closet blindfolded, make
a promise that you'll wear what
ever you grab first, and get going.
It really works!

Mrs. JessCambron
Wins High Score
At EasyAcesParty

High score went to Mrs. Jess
Cambron for club members when
the Easy Aces club met In the
home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr,
Monday, afternoon.Mrs. Bert Shlve
won. guest high score, Mrs. How-
ard Stephens wasalso a guest.

Mrs. George Thomas blngoed.
Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Jack
illnehart, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Mrs, Vernon
Stspp.

Mrs. George Thomas is to be
next hostess.

Theexciting,different
dessert
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CaieNghring
Service ' Held
By Mtthodisti

A candlellghtlng service ftor- -
ed the pledge day program at the
First Methodist church Monday
when the Woman's Socety ef
Christian Service met to session.

Pledges were made for mission
ary work, Seven candles repre-
senting the local church and work
of missionaries la foreign lands
were lighted by Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs, Bernard'Lam un, Mrs. Stanley
Mate, Alene Brooks, Mrs. D. A.
Watktns, Mrs. H. N. Robinson.
Rosetta Hurd, negro, lighted the
candle tor the Christians In Africa.
Prayers were given during the
service.

Mrs. Herbert Xeaton acted as
pianist andMrs. V. H. Flewellen as
song leader. Theme of the meet
ing was "Facing this sour." Mrs.
Smith was program leader.

During the short business ses-
sion Mrs. Robinson reported for
the nominating committee. Mrs.
Hugh Duncan was named study
leaderto replace Mrs. Keaton,who
resigned, and Mrs. M. A, Cook was
named as vice presidentto replace
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, also resigned.

A business sessionIs to be held
next Monday.

Others present were Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs--
Bill Satterwhlte,Mrs. a M. Wat-
son, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs..
D. A. Watklns, Mrs. Stormy
Thompson, Mrs. H. H. Collins, Mrs,
Joe V. Blrdwell, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. Lou Ella Edison.

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. O. W.
Chowns, Mrs. C E. Shlve, Mrs. J.
C. Walts, Mrs. O. 8. True, Mrs. 8.
H. Newberg, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. T. O. Ad
ams, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. J.
D. CBarr, Mrs. D. C. Badler, Mrs.
R. Lewis Brown, Mrs. Fat Har--
rlson, Mrs. Fred McQowan, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Edmond Flnck,
Mrs. 8. R. Nobles, Mrs. Arthur Da-
vis, Mrs. J. C. Burrell, Mrs. W. H.
Ward.

WesleyWomenMeet
In W. W. Coleman
HomeFor Program

A program from the magazine
"Woman's Home" was given for
Wesley Memorial Methodist Wo-
man's Society of Christian Service
at the church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Stembridge was pro-
gram leader. Mrs. E. R. Cawthron
had the meditation. Others on the
programwere Mrs. J. K Whltaker,
Mrs. J. I. Low and Mrs. Coleman.

Others attending were Mrs. Ce-
cil Nabors, Mrs. Mary Edwards,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. J. A.
Wright, Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

The next meeting Is to be In the
home of Mrs. Low, 1201 Wood.

JlomcmaJdngClasses
PresentStyle Shoie

STANTON, Jan. 20 (Spl) In
story form, the first year classes
In homemaklng of Stanton High
School presenteda style show, re-
cently In chapel, reviewing gar-
ments they had constructed in
class.

Th9.'?tJon and Wlladaage
Wells taking the part of girls
starting to school, Leslie JeanTom
and Jo Ann Jonesmade the fifth
grade review. Graduation in to
high school was signified by Ann
Eastland In white evening dress.

Attractive school dresees were
modelled by the following girls:
Catherine Avery, Virginia Castle-berr- y,

Wilma Nell Cathey, Joyce
Clardy, Erma Dawklns, Mary El-
len McKaskle, Bitty Zimmerman,
Blllle Anderson, Eulene Anderson,
Verla Anderson, VestaMae Chand-
ler, Norrle Lee Chester, Marie
DeavenportAnn Eastland, Louise
Everett Emma Jean Haggard,

Newman, June Reynolds,
Beth Rowden, Betty Jane Sauer,
Johnnie Ruth and Alta
Ruth WUllngham.

for tha style show were
Emmett Pittman, and Mrs.

Kirk McKlnnon, Threeplaces were
awarded; to Eulene Ander-
son, second to Bitty Zimmerman
and third EmmaJeanHaggard,

Completing the program, Betty
Jean Turner, a third year student
gave a reading. Some of the first
year classes displayed, tha jnusle.
or Klicnen equipment in ineir
"Stanton'sKitchen Orchestra,"ar
ranged, by Blllle Anderson and
Vesta Mae Chandler. Miss Betty
Savage, homemaklng teacher In
Stanton high school, way com-
mentator for the presentationof
tha story.
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Calendar Of -
Weakly Events
O. E. S. WILL meetat 7:80 o'clock

at the Masonic hall.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 Will meet

at 7:30 o'clock at the X. O. O. F.
hall.

WEDNESDAY
DELPHIAN BOCIETT, Kappa

Delta Kappa, will meet at 9:43
o'clock with Mrs. Lee Rogers,
300 Washington Blvd, to sew
and knit for the Red Cross.

YOUNO MOTHER'S club
will meet 2:80 o'clock In the
home Mrs. Wayne 2011
Runnels.

BIO SPRING Canton 28 and auxil
iary will meetat 7:80 o'clock at
the L O. O. F. ball.

AIRPORT WIDOWS will meet at
1 o'clock with Mrs. T. E. Atkin-
son, 1601 Lancaster.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
8 o'clock at the W. O. W. balL

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION will
meet at 6 o'clock at the Settles
hotel for a dinner session.

CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. Will
meetat 8:10 o'clock at the school.
An executive meeting will be ,

held at 2:45 o'clock.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
A. A. U. will meetat 8 o'clock In

the home of Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
Silver Heels Addn., for a busi-
ness session."Program will begin
at 4:10 o'clock.

FRHJAY
LADHdPdOLF ASSN. will meet

1 o'clock at the country clu for
luncneon.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will J
meetat 7:30 o'clock the home
of Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, West
Hillside Drive. I

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC study club will

meetat'10 o'clock In the home of
'Mary Kay Lumpklns, 701 E. 14th.

1930 HYPERION club will meetat
3 o'clock with Mrs. Dave East-
bourne, 422 Dallas.

HYPERION CLUB will meet 3
o'clock with Mrs. R. L. Beale,
Government Heights, as

Foreign Missions
Studied By The -

Presbyterians
Foreign missions were by

tha Presbyterian Auxiliary-- mem-
bers at the church Monday with
the Kings Daughters circle In

of the 'Inspirational meet-
ing.

Mrs. O. L. Savage had the devo-
tional and Mrs. D. A. Koons0was
program, leader. &

Assisting Mrs. Koons were Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. Harry Btalcup,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. W. &
Gentxke, Mrs, JH. O-- JJoatler,Mrs.
HerschellPetty, Mrs. R, T. Finer.

Others presentwere Mrs. S. L.
BakerpMrs. H. W. Caylor, O.
D. Lee, Mrs. 1 E. Parmley, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton.

Red River Bridge
Negotiations Due

OKLAHOMA CTTT. Jan. 30 UP!
Negotiationswill open soon with
the TexasHighway Commission on
constructionof a bridge over nea
River to substitute for one at
WoodvlHe, Okla, Bandy Singleton,
chairman eftha ouanomamgn-wa-y

Cemmlsstoa, announced yes-
terday, t

Bmgletea rerrannai approvai
ef a contract between the stats
and federal governmentfor reto-eatl- oa

of roadsto be Inundatedby
th big Denboa dam and payment
by the governmentto Oklahoma
aadTexas of 11.300,080 for bund-
ing ths new bridge at a alts to
b designatedby tha two states. '

Army Remembers
Religious Work

SALT LAKE CTTT, Jan. 90
Tb United States growing arm;
ts not forgetting rellgted in tha
tralalng ef Ml men, CeL JamesL.
Sisksaeysaid today,

ChapkUa. ef the. Ninth. Corps
Area, Cetoael BUkeaey pointed to
eeasiroetloB'ef chapels for reVg-lea-e

worship at military pestsaad
loamy throughout tha nation.

eBa& ,eforajchoolJwoODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
with Hall 7.50 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
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Oyster Dinner
Given For
CPT Students

An oyster dinner wasgiven Mon-
day evening for members of the
CPT studentsof the municipal air-
port at Twins cafe. Hosts were
Adella Stoker, Mildred Fleetwood,
Lonnie and Leonard Coker.

The table was decorated with
flowers and attending were Rich-
ard D Callens, Rupert E. Clark,
Charles Hill Baggett, Pete Nich
ols, Nell Rosellns, Raymond O.

Plunkett, Robert L. Furman, Flts-hug-h

Lee, James R. Westbrook,
Joe John Oault, RogerLeon Gault,
Alvls C. Williamson, Floyd L. Mo- -
Kinney, and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wlnthelser
were also guests following the din-
ner.

High tteel Slipper
Club Members Meet
For Committee Reports

Reports of standing committees
were made for the High Heel Sllp--
per club members In a session in
the homeof Joan Switxer Monday.

Future activities were discussed
and a called meeting set for Fri
day In the home of Betty Jo Pool.

Mrs. Fred Mitchell gave a talk
on etiquette. Refreshmentsusing
a valentine motif were served.

Others present were Mary Kay
Lumpklns, Barbara Seawell, John
Anna Terry, Barbara Laswell, Ber-
tie Mary Smith, Verna Jo Stevens,
Betty Jo Pool, Marjorle Laswell,
Mary Ann Cox, SaraMaude John- -

eon, Lorena Brooks, Emily PragerJ
uoTim fieii lompiun, .peny new--
ton.

John Anna Terry Is to bs next
hostess.

MetB Member Joins The
Stitch And Chatter
Club Of Stanton

STANTON, Jan. 20 Bp Mrs.
Bartlett Smith was hostess to
SItch andChatterclub recently.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. Edmond
Tom, Mrs. W. Y. Houston, Mrs.
Joe Hall, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs.
Harry Halsllp, Mrs. Guy Elland,
Mrs. Pollard, Mrs. O. W. Aisup,
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. J. A. Wil-
son, and Mrs. Joe Fotndexter.

Mrs. B. F. White was elected to
membership In the club. Mrs.
Floyd Smith will be next hostess.

Night Contract
Club Includes
GuestsAt Party

Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Chowns were
Included as only guests when ths
Night Contract club met Saturday
night In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Cook, for supperand bridge.

O. W. Chowns won the bingo
prize for the women. H. O. Keaton
won. .high, score. In nrMgn, whlls
Mrs. Tom Pharrwon high for ths
women.

Members-prssent-wers-- Mr and
Mrs. King Sides,Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Keaton,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs-- O. W. Chowns, and Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Three Ib One Anniversary
SEBASTOFOL, Cal Mr. and

Mrs. M. S. Ameral taks their an-
niversary celebrations In stride.
On the same,date.each year they
celebrate their wedding anniver-
sary, ths wedding anniversaryof a
daughter aad son-in-la- and tha
blrthdaytof a granddaughter.
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Early Week News Comes From
Various Parts Of The State .

Two Reelected
At District
Convocation

Two dtstriet officers from Wg
Spring were la business
seasloaa Monday at thetSSndan
nual convocation of the Bmsoomi
church held In Midland ,' Sunday
tea uonaay. i.ae rvev, . g, bbsu
was as dutttet sears
tary and Mrs, V. Van Giesen was

ed as district treasurer.
The convocaton waswell-- attend

ea wiia approximatelyaw persons
at the Sunday services and mora
than 80 pernors at the Monday
meetings.

Mrs. Shine Philips gave the
response to the welcome at the
auxiliary meeting Monday when

Edna Beardslsy, associate
secretary of the Woman's Aux-
iliary of the National Council, was
guest speaker.-- .

St Mary's auxiliary of the local
church,presenteda United Thank
Offering tableau at the Sunday
evening service and several from
Big Spring attended, this "meet-
ing. There werethree delegates to
the auxiliary meetings and three
district auxiliary officers and on
delegate to convocation from here-Bi- g

Spring was representedBan-da-y

wth 12 persons la attendance.

Christian Council
Meets In Circles
ForPrograms

"Christ's Teaching In Steward-
ship" was the theme of the lesson
taught to the First Christian Coun-
cil Monday when members met In
circles.

Mary Circle
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks was hostess

to ths Mary Circle In her home and
Mrs. W, B. Martin had charge of
the devotional. Mrs. Martin also
taught the lesson on theme.

Others presentwere Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mary
jcuzaDein ana warjone varan.

Dorcas tarda
Mrs. Cliff Wiley conducted ths

lesson when the Dorcas circle met
In the home of Mrs. R. L. Gomll- -
Hon,

Present were Mrs. 3. T. Allen.
Mrs. J. M. Parks,Mrs. Wiley, Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. R. W. Ogden,
Mrs. O. E. Manning, Mrs. Fred
Lancaster,Mrs. 0. E. Taylor, Mrs.
ueorge auu

Lydla Circle
Mrs, H. W. Hatillp conducted

the lesson on "Christian Missions
Must Continue" for the Lydla Cir-
cle members who met at the
church Monday night

Mrs. H. E. Clay gave the devo
tional on "Christians of ' ths
World, unite: In penitence." Mrs.
L. A. Eubanksgavs a solo "In the
Garden or Prayer."

Members reported115 icalls mads
and. $9-8-

0 collected. Others present
were Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. J. A.
Wilcox, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Lu-cl- le

Berry, Mildred Creath,Tommy
McCrary.

Joyce Clardy Given.
PartyOn Birthday

STANTON, Jan. 20 (Spl) Joyce
Clardy entertaineda group of ths
youngerset In her home Saturday
evening, with a party.ln honor of
her 14th birthday anniversary.Tha
Valentino motif was carried out in
room decorations and refresh
ments.

Mary George Morris, Mrs. S3.

Thorntonand Joyce's mother, Mrs.
Carl Clardy, directed games and
contests. Attending were Bob KIS,
Bitty Zimmerman, Hardin Zim-
merman, Thomas Morris, Janes
Albert Wilson, Blllle Etherldge,
Jack Thornton,Bobby Jo Straub,
Andrew Hancock, Misses Dorothy
Gregg, Bernlce Pbkston, Moselle
Heaton, Zora Lou Houston, Gsas
Hardy, Jerry Hall, Roger Southall,
Ellis Ray Nsnnett Bobbys Gene
Wllkenson, and Bobble Jean Cor-nslls-on

of Big Spring, Sending
gifts were; Nora Allene Purser,
Billy and Jams Blgby, Mary
FrancesBurnam, and Mrs. M. B.
Mullett of Big Spring.

f

G?eipej Spew!
Wcekeadsla
Nearby Spots

ssT. sssei ssxp, Basa ssaeisaaw,va
da and Abba Hurley spent the
weekend ia XI Paso vMHla with
Austin land Harold Amid. Tha
group also,spent Sundayta Cloud-cro- ft

K, M whan they skied and
hated.
Ki aad Mrs. a B, Bnu aad

Linda Bess spent Sunday la Mec-
kel visiting wKh the Rlga Shep--
para xamuy.

Jfaamy Myers, who ts ia Denver,
OeloA t Lowry Field, Is temporar-8-y

betas;hospitalised for a broken
hand aooordlng to word received
hereby his mother! Mrs. J. A. My-
ers.Jos RobertMyers, who Is tak-
ing flight training at Cuero got
mat Mg tarut jrnday of taking his
solo flight

OUfera xobtasea left' reoeatb1
for Long Beach, Calif, to wprk la
ths Douglass Aircraft 5orporatien.

xr. Ira WHBsms has retaraed
from a week's visit with hsr sis-
ter. 'Mrs. Bin Cravey m 'Sweetwa
ter.

Mrs. O. V. Gate has reterned
from a visit with her mother,Mrs.
S. B. Taylor, ana other reiauves
la Baa Angeio. t, uv.

air. ana Mrs. s. . JBortoa are
visiting their sen, Ferry Horten, at
Luxe neta, Phoenix, Arts.

Legion PostAnd
a

Auxiliary Have
Dinner Meeting

Members of the American. Legion
and its auxiliary met for a dinner
and business"sessionat tha Settles
hotel Monday night

Cecil Ceilings talked oa defense
sad what It means to each Indi-
vidual. Volunteer register blanks
for civilian" defense were distrib-
uted.

The auxiliary voted to change
meeting night from the first Mon-
day night to the third Monday
night of each month.

Discussion for tha auxiliary to
sew for ths Red Crow was also
held.

Mrs. O. R. Itoden, president of
the auxiliary, gavs'a taUTon build
ing up membership of the organi-
sation. Therewere 40 persons pres
ent '
G.A.'sMeetTo
SewFor Red Cross

Members of the East4lh St Bap
tlit O. As met In the home of
Woodlne Hill Monday afternoon to
knit for the Redcross,

Bobby Frances Sanders waa
named as next hostess. Refresh
ments were served and others
present war Zoeberta Warren,
MurUce Jo Peterson, Doris Lou
Stutevllls. Nlta Merle Gill. La Dell
Loudamy, Doris Nell Gilliam, El-
ite Kenaon, Bobby Frances Sand-
ers, Tommy Jean Staton.
. Ethelyn Ralney, Adelphln Cov-
ington, Paula Sue Lett Joy Pell
Havins, Mrs. Raymond Havlns,
Mrs. L. A. Coffee.

Brtdge'ClubVotes
To SewFor RedCross

FORSAN, Jan. 30. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Griffith were hosts
to the 8:00 o'clock Elite and high
scores were won by Mrs. Bam
Rust ana Jack Lamb. Bingo
awards were presentedto Mrs. M.
J. Bransfleld, Mrs. J, H. Cardwsu,
andMrs. J, C. Scuddy.

Refreshmentswere served to (Mr.
snd Mrs. Rust Mr- - and Mrs. Lamb,
Mr. and Mrs. Bransfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs. fteud--

Ths women plannedto meetand
sew for the RedCross.

Flowers for all occasion

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phon ln. Night 1871--
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feast 4th Street
WomenQuilt Per
Orphan'sHome

MakJas; IHs is Xtosamav Of--
phaa's hems .as svwtas; fer'fMv
Red Cress; the mist 41ft M, Bsa.
Uet Woman's Mlsstismsy
mmssmmnAsBssl asshsssrl tssrnnmivfii cnv as

Mrs. L. L.
to ww jveBeeeai eareve a
her horn whea tha Qtt I
sew and SMrs. Le
Uonat Other.i pre
T. K. Osbom,Mrs. A. W.'Mttja,
aaaMrs, k. iwaves. '

jpHa idflveie
Mrs. Otto Oeuea iwUrtsmit sa

Ruth Circle taJhackM.as meav
bsra efected, Mrs, O, R. IM ,aa
circle ehalrmaa dariasra, ssjsssssm
session. Mrs. X. J. Bartea gewe
ths devotional.

Quiltiag was done
tendingwere Mrs. Bert
Bernle Kemp.

) Marys aa
InQulltlnr was deaabr Um
aid Marthas meettas; la tha
or. Mrs. W. W.
L. Patton had tha deretieewL'Oth
ers present were Mrs.
Holden and Mrs. R. X.
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Onlj ChiselersRaise
PricesWithoutCause

Jtlghi now the averageelUzan
U feeing asked to buy defends
headsand stamps. Every appeal Is
feeing made for voluntary support.
But ttii to be expected in due time
(and that may be sooner than
xaest of us'thlnk) that Involuntary
purchaseof these issues will fall
our lot' In abort, tha government
may say to each ot us who draw
tegular salaries and wages, to
those who earn so much over a
certain period "you must buy a
certain percentage of your earn-Jng-s

In bonds and stamps."
mat that figure will amount to

U conjectural. Some peg the figure
at 10 ,per cent. Previously, the
president Indicated that 25 per
cent of earnings Into stampsand
bonds would be the goal shuine
called for paying for half of the

. war hM with current taxes and

wys:'i$8&mwi&

Chapter23
LONG STOUT

"Rod switched on the lights In

the living room of his cottage.
- Miss Dorcas looked around her.

"Wonderful!" she said. Toung
man, If I decide to write my me-
moirs, you must rent me this
place."

"You're more than welcome to
It, Miss Dorcas," said Rod. "I
won't be using It again tor a long
time."

"Why not?"
That's the long story I've got

, te tell you," said Rod. "The story
"you probablycame to hear.Would
you like something to drink
xrstt"

"Have you any Bcotch7"
TXes, rhave."f,
"And sodaf
"Tea. Miss Dorcas." Rod smiled.

"That'meansyou want a Scotch
and soda, ot course."

"Toum man, your powers of
dedu'tbton are remarkable!"
"tTaank you, ma'am," said Rod.
T11 go fix the drinks."

He was not gone long, and
when be returned Miss Dorcas
saidr

a know my niece ran away be-

cause of you, but what I don't
"know V why you ran away."

I didn't run away really."
said Rod. I only went down to
Boston."
VfBuUwhy ga In. such a myste-

rious sort of way?"
"I went to see my doctor."
Tou mean you were lUT"
"No, Miss Dorcas, not exactly

that" Rod put down his glass
He leaned forward. "I was told
Mlas Dorcas, that my heart was
In pretty bad shape, and that I
also Had a 'very badly Injured ear-

drum. ,1 was told that In later
year Z mlghf become deaf."

BUt but there's nothing
vrmncr with vour hearing now

- --note. said Mlaaa I can:
Doreas.

"I know, but I was deaf lor
several"weeks after Dunkirk."

"DunklricT- -
"Tea, MUs Doreas. I was

'"
"Oh!" Miss Dorcas caught her

breath. --You poor Boy l"
"I was flyer," Rod went on,

speakingquietly. "I went through
all that terrific hell and when I
got back to England, I was pretty
much-- of a wreck. Nothing that

, one could see, but a bad heart,
and the ear condition. It looked
as though11 was,done for that

- Is, so far as my being any real
useto the world."

"Tes,? said Miss Dorcas very
oftly-V3- o n."
"I had no one that Is, no rela-

tives: and I hated being a burden
VeV there. The British had
'Enough to-u- looking after their

sSwn,.and so I came back here
,
" Tes," ald Miss Dorcas. She

" laid a band over one of Rod's.
They both had forgotten their
erinks. Tou came here to recu--

with myself said Rod. "I wasnt
iiiajurO wanted to recuperate

"eftweTE-I'TiSrHie'-teel- lng.... ThinVlrk there was

.

TW

--m.. OlkV -

Mthlng to live for."
"And them
"And then I Lavlnla,"

"Tou (mean you began to feel
eWfereotly thenT"

XleseaV-An- d Left
i "Much differently." Bod smiled.
X began to want to live, to get

weH,to get back Into the thick of

Why dldnt you tell her all

Wve Jurt told met"
"I eoujanx uiea. --

wat to talk about It And I
hated t sewd as though I were
pteaeHng for sympathy." Rod
haminil for a moment and again
She up his drink, "And the
saave I vr of iLavlnla, the more

dssinr'"-- ' I became not to men-attm- m

notvto let myself go
U I was certain I have a

diM. Then, like a weak fool, I

JMssvea,!

w:

other bond
without

causing economic
depends dependsupon

First, whether,effective price
control legislation takes force;

second, whether people stop
raising prices Just because they
think they away with

have further than
general territory

splendid examples latter
practice. recent days have

prices raised Items
raises threatened because cer-
tain things frozen. Justwhy
freezing rationing supplies
should- - make available supply

clear except
demand

these claims won't stand
duty small.

analyze them questions, 'rich poor."

took "toy kissed
her."

"And then forget
Miss Dorcas. "Yes,

about some-
one."

realized time."
continued, "how Lavlnla

would about
angry with myself forgetting

shape'
Miss Dorcas.
right girl,

marry didn't
want burden wife

with heart
might become totally deaf when

older."
Miss

"And kissed niece,
then her."
guess does sound

trick. Miss Dorcas,"
said. certainly didn't

way."
course didn't Why

suddendecision Bos-
ton?"

letter mall yes-
terday morning," exclaimed.

offered work factory
where defense
going
know about them, Miss

Well, letter,
realization
Lavlnla, things
caught train could.

hurried wanted
everything
possible could
Lavlnla with proposal."

"Tou while back
went your doctor."

thorough going
okay!" Rod's eyes

shining. weeks
Harbor Head have done

wonders heart condition
trouble with

entirely cleared other
words. Miss Dorcas,

good
"Thank God," Miss Dorcas.
can't glad

Tou don't mind calling
that you?"

course Only wish
you'd Aunt

what
would cue!"

"Tou're swell. Aunt Dorcas."
mutual soclet;

rciswould seem."
said. then: "Good

"What's matter?"
should telling Lavlnla

me!"
"But can't She's gonet"
"Oh, has!"

mo-

ment "think she'll
forgive

again?" asked.
Miss

"Funn' thing,"
when Harbor Head

shocked
resort

little angry, mean, seeing
people

other side.
.here light tmnga jhciucu jjouyio

met

avoided them
wasn't

anyway
stayed

"And gave people
from

criminal spy,"
Aunt Dorcas.

Man
"Tea," Rod. "But

having people
think That

kick until
Lavlnia along. Then
hated having know
truth."

"What made 'you finally
danc-

ing
mostly.

angry
been treated. wanted everyone

her."
Miss Dorcas finished drink,

down gins.
"Tou really niece?"
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understand,"

contemptible

manufacturing
Airplanes.

straightened

practically-a-s

"Goodness

admiration

heavensl"

thoughtful
un-

derstand

doesn't,"

developed
fashionable

rememoenng

determination. sup-
posed any--thi-

strenuous,
myself."

anything escaped
International

Mystery

mystery.

dinner,,
bridge?"

Lavlnla,

Big

U.
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the half In
But can this be dona

It
all two fac
tors.

and

can get it
We to go no

this to find
of the

In wo
seen on or

were
or ot

the
cost more Is not you
can set It If you It A lot
of serl--

and I or or
and ask or

By

her in arms and

told her to It"
sad she told
me It She had to tell

"I never at the
Rod

feel It I was too
for

who I was, the I was In.
Tou see. I still felt
I had no to love a to
ask her to me. I

to be a to a
a man a bad and who

he was
"I said Dor

cas. so you my
and ran off and left

"I U like a

Rod "But I
It that

"Of you But
the to go to

"I got a In the
Rod

"It me In a
is

on. And I do
a lot Dor

cas. that and the
that I was In love with

did to me. I
a as soon as I

and off. I to get
out It

eo that I come to
a

said a that you
to

"I did. I had a
over and I'm
were "I mean the
here at

to the
and the my ear has

up. In
I'm rm
new.

said
"T tell you how I am.
Rod. my
you do

"Of not I
let me call you Dor

cas"
me, boy else

you call

"A
o It Mss

And
the .

Tou be
all this not

I
yes, so she

Rod was for a
"Do you

and me, if I see
her he

"If she said Dor--... ..... . ..- -. Mcas, "snes nine icuou
Rod went

1 eot to I was
to find It had

Into a X was
a too T

so gay, and
all I'd seen the I

--l eame to " mo

41d

fc..

as

on
at
with a stub

born I
to he
very

so I
Idea you

an
to an

said

said I got a
sort of kick of

me a man of
U, I got a 9ut of It

came I
her not the

go up
to Inn and

and
"I It I

was over the way she had
I

to see her as I
her

and
love she
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and

by
the

were

out
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Patriotlo duty Indeed, for soon
the governmentmay com to .you
with a request tohelp mora than
aver before In Its financial pro--

rgram. If you are being penalised
on every band by ruins; costs, and

no Increase In salary,
how- are you srolar to comely
tha request without
serious and even to
the point ot

Every citizen wants
do his part,but few can do their
part If they are in by a
vlsclous Inflation.

On this point Donald M. Kelson,
of war of tha new war

board, has
ot interest to say: There Is no
room In America today for chisel
ers or evaders or

out analysis, It la your active passive, large

E

mean

aid.
"Of course do!" said Rod.

"She's the most girl I've
ever Known."

"Tou love her enough to marry

tot aetuuepaeteonnas
as

her?"
"Of course. Why do you think

I came barging Into the Inn

"Then what are you waiting
for?"

do you
"Why aren't you on the way to

New Tork to see her?"
"I am going the first thing in

the saidRod. "There's
no train before then."

"Do you mind my taking the
same tram? Miss Dorcas said.

"Mind! m be no end
you don't take It"

"Very well, we will go back to
New Tork .

"Tou can help me."
"How?"
"By to like me a lot

Maybe then Lavlnla will
me, and say shell marry me."

"Rod," said Miss Dorcas, "Tm a
poor But I don't
to I like you. I do like
you."

All the way down on the train,
Miss Dorcas

and Rod talked about
And they enjoyed doing so.

Rod. Not that he did so In
any sense. It wasnt
that at all. It was rather as
though after being shut up Inside
of h)mself for so a time, there
was great relief and, comfort In
talking to someone who

"And you know, Aunt
he was now saying, as The and
Miss Dorcas lunched In the diner,
"the boat In which I from'
Dunkirk was almost exactly like
the one I had used at
Head."

"By the way," Miss Dorcas said,
"what of jour boat?"

"I let a friend have
for days," Rod replied.

Miss Dorcas that
Margot Linden and a lot of others
have been the

men took it when they took
youl"

lio uomuiuni

Moore 4--H

Girls Meet
Jan. 20 (Spl) The

1rla 4--H club met recently to dis
cuss projects and for the

Mn Henry Long, to dis-

cuss pillow making.
Tha btoup played various games

that were led by the
leader, Eula Fay Newton.

Candy was served to the
Weaver,

Phillips, Eula Faye Lu-

cille Engle, Gladlne Fields, Dor
othy Cell Sonia Weaver,
Ima Dell and
Hull.

and W.
and family have moved to Big

home. Ir.
and Mrs. Henry Long win move
to the house by the Hay--
worths.

Mr. Mrs. O. A.
and Mrs. Robert Dever of Albu
querque. New Mexico, Miss Lillian

and Junior Vaught visit-
ed with J. R. Fort
Bliss, the weekend.

Glenn Decker if Cali
arrived Bunday night to

spend a week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N, O. Decker.

Mrs. Newton made
a business trip to Midland

GETS ADDED JOB
NEW TORK, Jan.

est L. Kurth, known Texas
been madea di

rector ot Union Bag St Paper
it was Kurth
Is ot Paper
Mills, Lufkln.
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probably
with

government's
Inconvenience,

embarrassment
patriotic to

hemmed

chairman
production something

obstructionists,

X

adorable

to-

night?"

at mean?"

morning,"

disap-
pointed It

together."

pretending
forgive

pretender. have
pretend

Manhattan-boun- d,

themselves.
Espe-

cially
egotistical

long

under-
stood.

tPorcaa,"

escaped

Harbor

became
fisherman It

several
laughed. "And

thinking govern-

ment

MOORE.

their
sponsor,

recreational

follow-
ing: Ramona Frances

Newton,

Wtlemon,
Hayworth, Gertrude

Mrs. Hayworth

Springto makethelr
vacated

Goodman,

Goodman
Goodman

fornia,

Mr. M.
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Hollyw od SightsAnd Sounds
Alan Hale Is Tough
In Pictures Only
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This Is a cheer-
ing note. Alan Hale, a hearty who
has nsverlost a war. Is on our side

twice for good measure.
Alan Hale has fought bled and

died on both sides of some ot the
best and most spectacularwars
Hollywood ever declared. He has
fought with every lethal weapon
known to man, from 'long bow to
P-S-S, and he always comes out on
top. Even when he dies, it's with
glory.

Right now he's saying It from
the sir In "Captains of the
Clouds" (which war he has won
through giving his life) and In a
new air eplo which also celebrates
the pluck of the British and Cana-
dian filers.

Soldier Hale, who stands six
feet two and weighs 230 pounds,
has fought more battles even than
JamesCagney, who has fought ev-
erybody Including, at one time, the

B
L
O
N
D
I
E

Warner Bros, who now pay his
weekly fee.

Hale has battled Confederates,
Spaniards, Germans, robber bar-
ons, British kings, Indiana, Yan-
kees and (In various movie bar
room bawls) belligerents ot all
nations. He haseven battledbulls.'

The latter adversaries,of course,
were scarcely a major foe. They
were but Incidents in The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse," a
picture Hale turned out In the
twentieswith Rudolph Valentino.

He was a United States Marine
In "Leathernecks" In which he
got kicked out but only by an-
other Marine, name of Bin Boyd. '

He was a Union soldier In
"Dodge City." a flghUng Irishman
in The Private Lives of Elizabeth
and Essex." In The SeaHawk"
he fought shoulder to shoulder
with that veteran campaigner, Er--

smuM

WMhingfon Dayboo-k-

By JACK STINNETT
WABBINQTON The capital in

wartime:
To see the gang that .assembles

to skate on the Reflecting Fool
these days and nights, you would
neverthink Washington .had r

"

In the world. . .
I doubt If there's anotherrink

like the Reflecting .Pool. Tou can
standat one end andsayTil race
you from the WashingtonMonu-
ment to the Lincoln Memorial4

One of the bright young men
who cover "the Hill" set out the
other day to try to find tome new
bill that didn't have a thing to do
with the war. After diligent search
ha came on"A bill to appropriate
funds to provide for the education
al attainment of persons 17 years
of age or over, having less than a
fourth gradeeducation."

IBs shout of "Eureka" died on
bis lips for the next phrasewas,
"For the purpose ot facilitating
the National Defense." It Is, too.
Its a measuredesigned to raise
the educational states of boys
who hare been deferred la the
draft for failure to meetIts com-
paratively mild educational stan-
dards.

Blxty-tw- o bills and some minutes

ties with gratifying regularity all
battles except of course, those
fought at the Little. Big Horn.
Hale took part along With other
murnacloua doughboys, in "roe
FiihUne 09th."

Alan Hale will confide,
-- that despite his record he

doesn't like righting. He seiaom
gets angry, and hehas a theory.

Most fights, he theorizes, are
started by little men. (Hya,
Adolf!) Big men usually have
sense enough to let big men alone
(Are you Ustenln', BenltoT)

"It's the little fellers," philoso-
phizes Alan Hale, "who get edeky
and make mistakes ln real life.
They simply have to be taught that
It hurts to get hit" '

Get it Tojo?

In "The Palm Beach Story" Clau-det-te

Colbert loses her baggage on
a train and has to borrow clothes.
The only shoesshe canborrow, are

high-toppe- d, button-
ed shoes'of the 1011 era good for
a laugh. But a 1943 feminine foot
couldn't stand a 1914 shoe, long
and narrow and foot punishing.
Claudette's high-to- ps were made to
order . . . for 1943 comfort

Magician Hubert Brill comes
forth with "blackout playing cards"
black backgrounds with markings
In luminous paint They are, pre-
sumably, for individualists who
will have no part of blackout
rooms where they can play with

rol Flynn, who wins girls and bat-- the lights on.

TU1SDAT, JANVAXTJO, 1942

CapitalNutsyAsUsuatlnWartime
later, be arrived at "H. R.eWX"
It looked like a dach.ltwasa blU
to change the foundationsof the
ChtekamaugSrChattanooga nation
al Park la Tennessee.and Georgia,
A closer scrutiny let that down
with a plop, too. That's a military
reservation. '

As matter ot tact this com
plete occupation with war prob
lems and policies should showbow
thoroughlycongress and Washing
ton baa taken over the problem in
hand.

la one week of soHd sessions,
only twice did congress extend
Itself in the congressional record
Index on any matters not per-
taining 'to the war.
You'll haveto do lot of digging

to find any one who can remember
when congress has stayedso solid
ly on one track so long.

i
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A, unique federal office Is the
Homes listing Office. It has been
In operation for about a year and
Is now setting up on Post Square
In the heart of the government
building belt

The idea la to help newcomers
to Washington, particularly gov-
ernment employes,' get located.
For some time now It has em-
ployed 90 persons and'It Is locat-
ing homes for incoming flood at
the rate of 100 a day.
Nobody will deny that plenty ot

folk In Washington are working
their heads off. However, one of
the government personnel experts
tells me that after as thorough a
survey as It Is possible to make,
he estimates thatonly one-thir- d of
the 300,000-od- d government em
ployes here areworking more than
the regulation week.

Washlngtonlans are betting that
the shake-u- p In our present pro
duction set-u-p will be drastic and
a good many are adding the pre-
diction that at the end of the new
shakedown, Milo Perkins will be
way up there. Perkins Is now di-

rector of the economic welfare
board and administratorof.surplus
marketing In the agriculture de-
partment

The story always told about
Perkins" coming to Washington
Is one of those things. In the
early days of the new deak heIs
supposed to harewritten- several
letters of suggestion to the then
Secretaryot Agriculture Henry
A. Wallace. Wallace hired him
sight unseen to help In putting
over the big farm program. He
has been at It ever since and al-
ways on the up and up.
Washington Is rolnz through

anothercase of transportation Jit
ters, brought on principally by the
curtailment ot car and tire sales.
From clerks to cabinet members,

J'

- ,1

Capltalltes dependheavily oa theft
taxis.

spite the plaints taxi,
drivers few months ago thai
they couldn't make a dime out
the business, then .has been a no-
ticeable lack hacks"during rush
hours late. Now they are .talk-
ing abdufa pick-u-p Jltneyxservice
during those hours.

CoahomaMan

TakesNavy
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EnsignCourse
George M. Boswell, Jr, .son of

Supt and Mrs. George Boswell'of
Coahoma, left Tuesday morning
for Chicago where he will enter
training for an ensign's commis-
sion In the U. S. Navy.

A graduate of Texas .Tech.
George has done two summer's
graduatework at the University of
Texas and taught at Lubbock high,
school.

He will be assigned to North-
western University for a period,
of four months, after which ho
will receive his commission as
ensign, USNR, and possibly assign-
ed to active duty. In Order to
quality as anensign In t&e reserve,
a young man must have a college
degree, backed by certain required
subjects In mathematics and
science.

So tar as could be ascertained,1
he U the first In this area to be
selected for this type of Intensive
deck training.

Former Local
Man Honored

Rupert P. Rlcker, a former Big
Spring resident andson of Mrs.
W. A. Rlcker, was honored, by
officials of the Men's Bible Class
at Ban Antonio Monday evening
before leavng to make his home
on his ranch near San Angelo.

Ha was first president of the
class and his paid high
tributes to him for his service. He
Is an oil man and attorney.Several
class members spoke at the affair
and Felix H. Ulrlch, presentpresi-
dent was in charge of the testl
monlal.

Identity Tags For Children

NEWTON, Mass. Public school
children here are wearing sewed-o-n

Identification tags under a
voluntary ns pro
gram.
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Look What Yom Can Qet For A 'tBuck""
20 WORDS FOR SIX ISSUES USUALLY BRING DESIRED RESULTS
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KOR0
PISTON RING SPECIAL

For a Hmltod time only, wo wttl fNSTALL-.rTSTb- RINGS,
CLEAN CARBON, CI.BAN OILrDCBir. CflBOR CONNECT'

kNa ROD BEARINGS, CLEAR and BFAOB SKARK PLUGS.

$22 50 "

(Prloe laetadM Fart Label aad OUI)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
AVE XRESl We.Check WaHl AllgaaMt FREEI

Everybody LIkM

Pasteurized 5111k

USED GARS
'41 Chrysler Boyal Sedan
'40 DeSoto Sedan
'40 Chrysler Boyal or

J8 Plymouth Coach
M Plymouth 4-d-

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

Ml OoUad

LOWES? RATES IN
, WEST TEXAS..

Atrte ' Renl Estate

LOANS
tee CI For-- These Low states

815 Year Lout
$1800HwJ -- tii.itiiti 4

9(600 14000 txurtitttxi.t Ofb
$6000 or mOre .... 4H

(Real Estate loans Wlthla eitf
limit ealy minimum loaa
WOO).

TATE & BMSTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
rheae UU

EXPERT R3PAIRS

On All

JUICES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK atia
com

rh.

Automotivi
Directory

Used Oars fa Sale, Used
Can Wanteds Baalatoa ffBatt TTaekSl fersiTrSA
e HMWI JFa MtfllUMMl
Parts, Service aad Aoes

eartaa.
LUBRICATION sea, AleatHs erti-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipmentPhone us, we deliver1.
Slash Service Station NO. L Sad
A Johnson. Phone 9M0.

1M9 Ford Tudor sedan, perfect
condition. Also 1940 model Meat
gomery Ward 6--ft, cleetrlq re-
frigerator. 1507 Main.

WANTED) oeod clean Model-- A

Ford. OaU after 0 p. bv 179s
owsns street.

trOA BAliBi 1987 Chevroltt pick-u- p.

with good ure. A bargain at
tOO. CreixhtOn Service Station.
nono ici.

jsio Ford.Tudor for eal) extra
good ruBoir; extra clean.800 w.
16th Street, Phone 744.

IBM LlncolivZephyr ledatl
xceiieni inape; ruooer naa gooa

triad; bargain. 2203 Runnel,
nouee m rear.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
feraottatt

consult KeteUa The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Oregg,
Itotam Twou

EAT LUNCH with ua today. Menu
changed dally: alwaya more foryour money. Hilltop, SS. srd Sb

Travel-Opportuniti-

TEXAS Travel Bureau at JObVa
Cafe. Cart, basecngera dallyi
Due espenM clan. Free lneur--

anee. TeL w uu wut Srd.
THAVau ataara ezpeaier Caretad pateefigera to all potnu

dally) UH your Oar with ua. Big
Spring Travel Bttreau, SOS Mala.
Pliane J04S.

COUllTfiflT TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladiea and
ohUdrea. al9 Main. Phone 1883.

.Share tarpawee plan.

PuWk Notices

P03T2D) No hunting or tree-panin-g,

on Creightoa paiture
weet of town to eroielng
North Highway. All violators
will bt proieouted. This la a
game preserve. CharUe Crelgh- -

I I fonT

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PaWtoNetiees

UNDERSIGNED la apyi--

eastto Texas Liquor vua
trol Board for a package
starspermit te be loeated
at 100 KuNfeels StXftei
Anao Spears, Owner.
Armo Bepars, Orraer.

InstraeHoa
NSW elaese openingeach, week)

enrou now oivu service jods
plentiful. .Don't fall to e us tody JsifSprlng Business Col--

East and street.

apaKT Ciauee for adults la be
ginning or review of typewrit
1kg otartlag Immediately. Mrs.
W. 6. tow. Phone 11 aiur
aohool hours.

BusinessServlcea
Bea M. Davis m Company

Aaooaataau Audltore
Sir Mime BJdg, ASUeae. Texas

LET me savsyou money on your
Income and othertax work. In
dividual returns solicited. Tom
HoMOn, at McEwen Motor,

--nonsMs, or i&sa.

Wosaan'sColumn
SS permihentt (29. IZM perma-

nent S3 or 2 for SS. $60 perma-nen- ts

Si or 3 for 17. All $7JX
permanent S3. All work guar-
anteed. Modernktio BeautyShop,
603 Nolan, FhoBe 1448.

Help Wanted Malo

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED M1CN. To work In alN
craft Industryin Fori Worth and
Dallas. 'Age is to 0. Americana
only and la good health. You
may expect flOO per hour tot 40
hour week..So per hour Increase
per month to 700. Tims sad half
paid for all over 40 .hours. Short
training course . necessary, we
finance you. small payments
tarts you In. Bob Boyle Aircraft

SohooL Inc. See V, D. Mill, Draw-for- d
Hotel.

Employment Wate! Male
Wanted job on ranch or farmiexperienced hand. SOS Dallas

Street, Lameta,Texas.
SAT YOU SATV IX

m I HI XllSi m.i.h

CLASSIFIED

mFORMATION
Cleetsf I1sms--

lla.Ba. Weekday!
4'p.sa.SatHrdays
Per OHIt Word Oaf

3c Word
Per

Days

PS Three4c Word Dtdfs

Per One5c Word ..viW.rirtVt Week
29-We-rd MkkBHBa

Rdektors ..HP,weri
Car4 t .

ThaaJts ..., leperwerd
Capital Letters Mi U
potet Uses at ddttsts rats.

nNANOAL
lnrTr rtuadties

FOR SALB-C- aste Coleman Serv--E.

Ice Station. 1S0O Srd Street

FOR SALE

Vaeuum Qeeuters
BASOADrS

ta best make, new. AB makes
Htei many like daw. TaV ta
cleaners, sewing machines.
typewriters, anting maooinea.
Geollne, good rugs Of what

The largestvacuum
cleaner business In the west,

O. 8LAIN LTJSE
PhOBe M 1M1 Lancaster
Service an makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Eleetrlo Service Cd, Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleanerc

Radios A Aceesssflea
RADIO repairing dons reasonaM

The Record Shop. US Mala.
rnon iao.

"Musical Iastrumeats
fine Iver Pond arand PianowUl

sell for balanea dus on it. Must
sell Immediately. Phone or writsa H. Clark. Tex HoUL

e a sVVjMtasasalasasWjaP' '9BBiHtVBeakaaB1aaB ess aaj' J tfjKF mB. 'SBBBBBaU

ii? mm ' ' ' H ii ll .111 I. i I I

BREAD
'Z "" ' ,! I,1

V nilsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSrBSSaaaaaelaisKTnrsBt MTBKRHtfWSJHBBH HHElBBBBBBBBBBBliyit'Br'

I frP 1in fdl f,rVr 7 ZiSBaCBalBsasssssssssfc 4teftr TJWAHr 9LJr Jm iSA QO OQOQMf J JBr WtJ&ZZA I UMAm'f CfjissBV f sBISaMBBSSSSSBSi

: reins'0'iismctt w,iBisfs i mw- -

town- - yjfPTsssg Jm - :..' yk i.
" -- tof"'' j9mSS Iwtim

O i -

FOR SALE

Feottty ft SciffBes
ONE Hundred large breed mixed

chickens about seven weeks eld,
ur taje. aroetse oos.

WANTED TO BUY

Hftttftsisintii 1aaAm

FURNITURE wanted, we seed
usedfurniture, dive ua a abases
Derore you sen. Qet our pries,
before you buy. W. L. McColla--
ter, leoi w. eta.

WD buy used furnltura and will
pay ca for most anything of
value. See X a. TannealO, leoe
west sra street. ,

MkcUawou
xn&s or urea,we need old urea.
Will buy any old tire, pries
based ea its oondiUon. Will also
vulcanise, retread sad rubber
weld, srrery job posiuvely guar-
anteed.Miller Tire Shoo.

WANTED to buy several loads of
xeruiixer ror yard, none 1087 or
on.

FOR RENT
ApartBteats

ONE. a or turaisBSd apart-meat-s.

Camp Oolemaw PboaeH

AZ.TA VISTA Apartments. Mod-
ern; built for comfort; garaffs:
bills paid. Comer B. eth and
Notan streets.

CLOSE IN furnished apartment!
telephone, garag bills paid;
adults only, m W. eth street.

THREE rooms and kitchenette,
furnishedi .Frlgidalret garage)
private bath) private front and
Csok sntranse. 1701 E. 17th,

. Phons 7

TWO large roams and small klloh- -
furnished, for light houee-eepln- gi

Si adjoining bathi no ehll'
drea or pets, fill W. 4th.

larqe furnished apart
mantl for couple drlvs In park
ing. 1400 Bourry, Phone 1400--

Niirfi.'t furnished down-stai- rs

apartment! electric refrlt--
sratari modem conveniens
adultst SOS 3. Sth. Sea 1Mrs. Sl
llott. Rltx Drug, CallISM, ot 179.

ONE light housekeeping room or
bedroom. 302 Johnson.

' i '
SMALL furnished apartment

aoroas street xrom tugn bcbooij
bill naldi worklnx ooudie pro--
ferred. 1100 Runnels. Phone48.

TWO room furnlihad apartment;
upstairs; bws paia. too noian
Street.

THREE room furnlthed apart-men-tt

bllU paid) eleotrlo box;
private bath; la back. 60S Bell.

.vuawv.. ,
.in III i

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment; 404 N, W. 8th Street Ouy
R. Simmons.

Garage Apartmcats
rwo room furnished

artment; hot water! Frfgd-2-roo-
m

airs; private bath sled
fumtshed house. 710 E, Ird.
rnons oos.

Bedroosas
FRONT southwestbedroomi eon--

venlent to bath located one
block Off bua Una, Apply 1S09
urcgj W"""'"

ONE bedroomi private entrance!
adjoining both. 609 Ooltad,

BEDROOM) 704 Johnson.
SINGLE or double bedrpotni'south

frontj adjoining bath) private
entrance; in noma witn soums.
UU Wood Street, Phone 854--

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bathi
for ens er twdl in hems with
couple, 1603 Runnels. Phone
481-- J.

Houses
NIOBLT furnished houae.

Call 603

ONE unfurnished house;
$3.60 per week; water furnished.
J A. Adams, 1007 W. Bth.

FOUR room unfurnUbsd house;
also unfurnished apart-71J- .
went. san Antonio Street

REAL ESTATE.
saBBsessor saio

FIVE room atuced house with ge
J8igiapartment and double ga-,a-il

,rai ecnV.nl.nt to airschoolsT
wiu sell for right plice if" Sol

,nroneeTorE;istK
IN Apartment house well calel
at leal bar-gala- aotne residancd
property does in. pries very low
severalgood homes variousparts
or town, worth the money, some
a say urns, J. a Pl6kl( of--

flea phon 1317.

SIX room Stucco ddtible garage;
eetasfwas ewes, inreelots en hlfehwayi bdrgala ,fw
Bask. Rub 8. Martla. aba Mil

RICE SeusSl garage ejtsss
in; aii moaerai oa corner let;pretty shade tre dona pay-
ment, balance Ilka rent Another

..house with double ga-rSg-SI

all medefai small house In
rear, 3 rooms arid bathi down
baymsatt balanea ey terms.
Either of ,the places .worth the
ibotiw. see w. M. ones. Mil

'W. UTI IIMiX. . room duplex with servant's
quarters; renting .for tto msnthi

-- .. - "i r.
wiu u aa is or Keep lurmtutnguira I3P3 AU4Un,.Phoine.MOo.

Farsu 4 feaekea
lei Aires Well improved aorta

Hamiiwn' Countvi lH miles of
Hamlltoai bariala for dutch
aalsi Sea Mrsi M. A. Tipple, su

11 SI'i 1

TwJeNTT aeresj 8 miles from Big
Bprmgi pew 4 room, hfusei
cMckea housesi sew.well; bleaW
jSterJ Wetald eeaetdSr (6 W1
Wiiss, 4 or g room.ia trale. Aiae
4 Seres ode mile from UrwarT
fftoea hbttSel Mod peultry B--m

sal S wMM and wlawftHWi abttseu

fB'MMM. ...,

BUTANE
GAS assl SYSTEMS

PetrslWswel SU Beftr
OB BrlgeraSMS

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORK

ta W. Srd rheas ftttt

HOOPER RADIO
CLINK)

m e. srd irhsM Ms.
Too Cant Beas W Tears

Expsstestes"

"

LOANS

$5 to $60
to empteyed mea and
No eadcreerS No a
Tons stgaatBr mh Mm

rrsmpt, Coarieous Setnss.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

400 Pel Btdg. th. TH

SBLLtNO ot ttuTXNQ "
WE ITINANCB '

for
DEALER M iNDIVIDtJAL

The 0als sf AutomaWle-F- ut.

nlturepRef rlf eratsrs- Radios
Oae Ranges. , .
PersonalLoana, it Reflaaaetaf

"Easy Payments

CARls STROM

Hall Wreckirif Co.
IJSBO PARTS

st Oat rrlaasaa

MOTOR EXCMANQ1

WRECKER SEtVIOl

JohnDeereHas
The Howard Oeaaty Imptsaunt

cs.at tsi KW sad ta Big iprtag
entries m oorneW Has el John
Dear tractors sad fatal faafts-swa-ta

which are predacUof ftao
or ua naHoa's oldestand largest
tsBpioBWBi maaBiactarars,

At ona anvil la. a little fnmU.
blaoksantu shell Ta 184T, John
Deero built the world's first sUet
plows. They Solved one of the Meet
serious problems of pioneer carv-
ing Out farms In th great agrleul-tur- ai

rtgtoa of AmirToa.
From ths three Blows mads ft

John Dears at a tlasls forrs la
Usr to ths many thousandset
Hows and kindred tools now mads
y John Deere Plow cemnanv Is a

stunendou lumnt vt It ra m.i4.
afid the little blacksmithshop soon
became a great plow 'factory
eventually ths lars.it steel tilow
factory in the world.

Around this factory there srsw a
group of fittim othir factories
each dsvotsd to ths misufaeturs
of a tirliculif elass of laplimsnt
to iuna wits jobs dssts Blows

""AORSil - wis,
U Fruit prtitrr. . anproTM
4. TaUtry K AniwM1 ths
I. A.UfH , .

ItOefef 4L Sftef SkfM

U. Domwtl fowl JtcH4'e,,ome la
IT A AS bat
U lata ..

Ualonl abbr.
St. rtmlaia.. aanie
14. Ctee aad opea

W. WH

ilsr m

SAi'TMJ ftAW ITWMXMLUJ F

A

CALL Del

iSikmVXpssas;save metis- -

paymentssafc :i:
. Mg Sfrtag Ur,
aaaw wregg

SssFiaJBSNl J j sHVVMa

?iU aeernXr forya, u la stMtaa atf ems
errlce departeasert.

Wf SfJt--k ssassTmatw ,

EXPWTAUTO
MCONDITIOmWO

Raws Low
M4H W. Srd

, PolBciiF"
'Ann6uncntiiti

m

, ThS KsraM IkMitaS tba
tag fer MtMlsal

,payaids aaeei la
IMTftft6

Dietrlei Offteo ...443emy OfIlea ....., fPreetaet Offloe ....., jf
The Jlerald is authsrmedis Ss

aoases tag following astllnlis.
subject to action of tk
craUo primary of July at, MeSt

srr
DORSET'S. nilTinesMAJC

For Cemtty Jsdfe--.
J. S. OARUNOTOX
WALTON S, SMBwadtfjT

FSf SherUf i
Andrew s. unrniiicia.

For Oomrty AHoney
UBOBQE THOMAS

For Oeanty f4ipnrtnfendeat
iuwio TnserueHoM

ANNE. MARTIN

Per Co. OommlnUair, rst. 4a . FRATMtR1
AKIN SIMPSON

For Justtsej ot lew Peas
edac No. It
WALTER ORIOB

MB
SeeoadMWsa KarrNaw

KLAMATH FALLS. Or. -- 'th-
Klamath Indian kibe gave tk
county a good sUrt toward Ha
second million dollars wortfa.of 4- -
fenes bond by viHt-MMj- lor
the causa.

1054Anniveriwy
in forming ths John Dears full
line.-- The John Deere Plow ooen-pan- ya

constantwideaver'h beaa
to make John Deero farm (mat,
meatsso good thai H first seet Is
soon repaid In extra serrtas givea.

Now oa their lOSth aaatvanarr
we find each'of these tmplemeaeS
has worked Its way to popvtasstr
on farms all evtr the wesld sad
they aow include a wide variety t
farm machinery.

The Howard County hwplemis
Co, fo example, can rtp-ii- r J
with tractors or farm implemeate)
for every peed. Aa eampsIs.aVe
LeU feed mill, which Is aa indi
vidual feed mill for the farm which
grinds any kind of farm feed.

They carry a stock of parts admaintain a" Service department a
whloh they can ears for every Ser-
vice need of John Deere tracts
Owners. They take this miXwa c
sxpreeilng appreciation far yet
sst business and mvlta yew

Uflued paUOnage. (Adv.)

II UlsssssWh Ml III
kixciwJuyiIrMfeAtsVADlAl

SeluHen (H Ysttsrssys

, DOWN tr Haaaaa mea
4. tmetote ,S, Seaaeiaatlan IPart ef eaessssr 5. OreevS

' t1fifattlia

!.
ssBfan WWWwi

I r iBSlBBBSi I"
bbbbI Mel tf dMbpaiiB' MmHI afc r I ibb. sssijj sdMm

I BBBBBBsK' I iaiaiBSar' I I

TV WP 111 ' islam Hi ' I sJ mesarn

I ' f esBBBBlBT alBlBBBIP I

t esaaei aLi' " ,B- -

saw sM aiH7tfta ---1
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' LLsaavMsssi

HaiTis "Cartoca Serenade"
H nciw
R "life of a Thorobred"

LYRIC Today
Wednesday

And

A Top Flight Musical
Told In Technicolor

"WEEKEND IN

; HAVANA"

Alice Faye
John Payne

H The Jungle"Short

OUEEN Today And
Wednesday

RonaldReaganand
.Olympe Bradna

-- ia

'International
Squadron"

: Plus
"Unusual Occupations'
Corby's PrizePony"

ForsanPlays
CrucialTest
This Evening,

Outcome of the district 22--B

basketballcampaign may be In the
balanceat Forsan at 7:30 p. m.

'today'when Sterling City moves
it in for. ft crucial test

Although this U but the third
round of the race, both Forsanand
Sterling are looking like the class
f the league, what wljh easyvtc--

eenea10 oaie. xnus, me winner oi
today's tilt will be stampedas an
outstanding favorite.
""'East Friday wbile""Fbrsan was

mothering. Garden City SO--

'MerlligTwas giving Oarnera 35-1- 8

lesson. But In the Sterling tourney
Immediately preceding the race,
SieiWng City-wo- n with Forwo be-la-g

tefltent with consolation.
Other .games this evening see

Oaraer at Coahoma and Garden
CMy afWeatbrook.

im. all Instances, there will be
M voUey games u a part of the

Olissjws program.

Trfo Are Indicted
Htrt For Forgery

Crand Jury in dlalrtet court
two Indictments Monday,

sifter ee oars sessions, and re--
aassii tutu later In the term.

.Both troeblUs charged, forgery,
bit suits were withheld as the de--
'jeerfaaU are not In, custody.

raj
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ChristianChurch

Dinner Slated

For Wednesday
The annual all church dinner of

the First Christian church win he
held Wednesday from 6:80 o'clock
to 8 o'clock at the church.This ob-

servance ts In keeping with other
Christian churches throughout the
country.

There will be greetings read
from pastors of other churches,
and reports from various depart
ments and organizations of the
church.

The Homemaker's class under
direction of Mrs. T. E. Baker,
president, and the Woman's Coun
cil under dlrecUon of Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks, president, will serve a
covered-dis-h supper.

The Rev. H. W. Hatsllp, pastor,
will direct the program.

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. L. A. Whttworth bad maloi
surgery this morning.

J. W. Middleton. Ackerly, bad
major surgery this morning.

Mrs. E. C. Lester, Coahoma, was
admitted for medical treatment
this morning.

Reuben Davis, who was admitted
to the hospital for medical treat
ment several days ago, condition
remainscritical.

Delma Wadsworth, Monahans,
condition Is satisfactory following
major surgery Sunday morning.

J. T. Stewarts condition Is sat
isfactory following minor surgery
Saturday evening. .

Alice Maria Kellogg, who has
been receiving treatment for pneu
monia, is reported Improved.

Mrs. H. W, Grantham,who was
admitted Saturday for medical
treatment, la reported Improved.

Mrs. Gayland Steele and Infant
son returned home Sunday.

JoyceFays Sanders,daughterof
Mr. and andMrs, HermanSanders,.
703 Nolan, had minor surgery this'
morning.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. J. E. Evans, Jr, Dallas,
was admitted Monday for medical,
treatment.

Terry O'Neal Stanley, little son
of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stanley, was
admitted for medical attention
Monday night.

A. D. Henry, Vincent, a medical
patient, was admitted Monday.

W. II. Flowers, Odessa, under-
went surgery Monday,

Mrs. Roy Rseder,604 Sett,under
went surgery Tuesday morning.

8need Christian underwent sur-
gery Tuesdaymorning.

Johnny Ray Sttodervson of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Stroder. Coahoma,
was admitted Monday for medical
treatment.

Mrs. Lea Morrison, Hobbs, N. 1L.
a medical pa'tlenf, was dismissed
Monday afternoon.

John Edward Fields, son of Mr.
and Mrs, H. a Fields, Coahoma,
was dismissed Sunday following
medical attention.

H. L. Harmon, Hobbs. N. It. a
surgical patient, was dismissed
Sunday.

RooseveltRequests
Relief For Workers

WASHmGTON, Jan. 20
President Roosevelt drafted for
transmissionto congresstoday jl
requestfor $300,000,000 to easethe
Plight oi workers wnose ions will
be suspended while Industriescon-
vert their facilities to production
of war materials.

Under the plan an estimated
men will receive up to $24

a week for 26 weeks during which
they will be trained for employ-
ment at war production. In states
where dislocated, workers receive
elate unemployment compensation
the federal governmentwill con-

tribute the difference up to $24. In
states where idle workers receive
no state compensation, the govern-
ment will pay the whole sum.

First BaptistMen
To HearO'Brien

The Rev. Dick O'Brien will be
the speakerof the evening when
the First Baptist Brotherhood con-
venes for Its regular monthly
meeting at 7 30 p. m. In the church
basement today.

The meeting waa postponed
from Jan. 12 to avoid conflict with
registration for the Texas Home
Guard companyhere a week ago,
said George Melcar, president.

A big attendancewas anticipat-
ed by Melear at the meeting, and
immediately following It there Is
to be a Joint meeting of the finance
committee and the board of dea-"t-as

to consider matters pertain-
ing to the purchaseof a church
parsonage.

WeatherForecast

BIG SPRING and vicinity: Mild
this afternoon.Continued cool to-
night.

WEST TEXAS Utile changeIn
temperaturethis afternoonand to-
night except colder tonight In Pan-
handle and south plains,

EAST TEXAS Moderately cool-
er In north and west portions to-
night little temperaturechangeIn
southeastportion.

City Max.Mln.
Abilene. i 68 43
AnaarUlo , 61 28
BIO, SPRING 61 .33.
Chicago , ., 87 24
Denver1, i U 20
Et raoJ ..,., ,. 68 SO
Fort Worth . . ..59 45

veston), .,,,4 ,,60 48
vr York . (..V., .........48 40

" k MIAI'MIJ44f'f SO

ftuwe at :98; avoriM at 7iM.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Jan. 90 -
STOCKS 'Steady; carriers ex-

tend advance.
BONDS Higher; rail loans con-

tinue climb.
COTTON Higher: active mUl

and trade demand.
WOOL TOPS Steady; trade

buying.
Chicago!

WHEAT Steady, Indefinite
status of price fixing bill.

CORN Higher, In sympathy
with wheat

HOGS Steady to 10 lower; top
1U.75; slow trading.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 30. UP)
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 2a UPt

The cotton market closed steady
8 to 0 points net higher. The ad-
vance wasbased on mill price fix-
ing and favorable textile reports.

High Low Close
Men. 1&38 18.S1 1SJ8
May 18JS8 18.48 1&63
July 18.71 18.63 18.68
Oct 18.93 ISM 18.93B
Dec 18.96B

B bid.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 20 UP)

CUSDA) Cattle 2.200; calves, sala-
ble 800; total 1,400; market slow;
generally steady, common and
medium slaughtersteersand year-
lings 0, good kind 10.25-11X-

choice kind scarce again;
beef cows 7.254.00, canners and
cutters 8.00-7,00- bulls 7.00-9.2-

killing calves 8.00-11.5-0, culls 6.80-7.5- 0;

good and choice stocker
steer calves 11.00-- 1Z25, heifer
calves 11-5-

0 down.
.Hogs 2,600; mostly 10-lS-o lower

than. Monday's average, some
heavy butchersoff more; packing
sows steady to 25c lower, stocker
pigs 60o lower; top 11.60; most
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 11.50-6-

few good butchers down to 11.40;
good' and choice 160-17- 5 lb. 10.85-1LI- 5;

packing sows 10.00-2- 5;

stocker pigs &50 down.
Sheep 2,600; no lambssold early;

bids weak to lower: other killing
classes steady; wooled yearlings
9.50; shorn yearlings 825. with

wethers out at 7.25, four
decks of fall shorn ewes 8.00; good
feeder lambs scarce.

Wool
BOSTON. Jan.20 UP) (US. Dept
There was very little activity in

domestle wools In Boston today.
Occasional inquiries were received
for fine combing Ohio Delaine at
mostly 45-4- 6 cents, in the grease.
A tew small lots of thres-elghth- s

and one-quart- blood combing
bright fleece wools were moved at
51-0-3 cents, in the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 20 UP) Failure

of conferees to Iron out their dif-

ferences over amendmentsto the
price fixing bill In congress today
held trading Interest in the grain
pits to a mlmlmum.

Wheat finished 1--8 to 4 cent
above Monday's closing levels.
May $LS0 8--4 to 5-- July $1.32 to
L32 1--8; corn waa 1--8 to 8--8 up, May
85 7--8 to 86, July 87 3--4, September
89 oats 1--8 to 8--8 higher; soy-
beans 1 3--4 to 2 centsup; rye un-
changed to 1--4 down: and lard was
2 1.2 centsa hundredlower on the
narby delivery to 0 cents up on
the deferredcontracts.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Robert Palmerand Vera Lee An-
derson.

Wagner L. Thomas and Frances
Maurine Womack.

Marvin Kelley and Marjorie
Lang.
Warranty Deed

Burke T. 8ummers et ux to W.
B. Skeen; $1,750; lot 11, block 4,
Cole and Strayhorn addition, city
of Big; Spring.
Building Permit

L.&L. Housing to make addition
to house at 1104 Nolan street, cost

Here 'n There
Funeral for C. A. Shields, Hunt

county farmer apd father of Mrs
W. E. Rayburn of Bis; Soring, was
held at the PleasantValley church
Sunday. He died Thursday at his
home of a heart attack, at the age
of 72.

W. H. Hollls, 82, pioneerresident
of Jonescounty and an uncle of
Mrs. Marvin K. House of Big
Spring, died at noon Monday at
his home in Hawley.

Originally established In 1929, the
Cooperative Gin Co, at 511 NE
2nd in Big Spring Is owned by
some 300 farmer members who
save money on their cotton gin-
ning.

Farm crops have been marketed
and processed by merchantsand
middlemen for so long that the
agencies of marketinr. processing
plants and transportation,are now
practically controlled by them. The
merchant'sand middleman's chief
Interest, of course, is to make a
profit, by using as cheaply as pos-
sible, and selling for as much as
possible. Long established trade
practices have naturally caused
them to believe that the privilege
of handling farm productshas be-
come their inalienable right, and
In some casesthey have used their
organized power and financial
strsngth to prevent the Introduc-
tion of any other plan. Excessive
and unnecessarycost of market-
ing and distribution, as practiced
undfJt this system In past years
hascaused the farmer to pay more
torffis supplies and,receive less for

o

FSAOfficials
To MeetHere

Lnndlord-tena- nt problems 'will
be studied here Saturday when
tenur and, farm debt adjustment
committees and otherFarm Secur-

ity. Administration officials will
confer'"with landlords andtenants
of this county to work on model
long-ter-m leases and to study rent
paying capacity and farms In
this section.

In trying to anticipate needed
agreementbetween parties to the
lease, the tenuresituation has.been
Investigated. FSA discovered that
a mora complete lease was need
ed to preventeconomlo wastefrom
moving annually, to protect land
owners Investment and to con-
serve the natural resources.

The model lease to be discussed
embodies the compensation prin
ciple for the construction of Im-
provements, by tenant, provision
for farm practices which con-
tribute to soil and water conserva-
tion and comply with the federal
crop program, to provide repairs
and Improvements for minimum
housing standards,to have ample
grassland ana wooaiana manage
ment and to conserve these re-
sources, to provide security of
tenure by a long time farm home
program, to proflee for clear un-
derstanding regarding proper fi-

nancing of farm operations and
Improvements, and to make pro-
vision for a pro-
gram.

The meetinghas been set for 10
a. m. Saturday In the FSA office
in the postoffice building, and Ur
D. Kindrick and Mrs. GIrdy P.
Flache, supervisors, urged land
owners, tenants, and others Inter-
ested to attend.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

Q;05 Anson Weeks Orch.
5:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Bandwagon.
7:00 News.
7:15 Musical Interlude.
730 Ned Jordon.
8.00 Sports Review.
8.15 Talk by Arthur Mann.
8:30 Morton Gould's Orch.

Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Dance Hour.
9 30 News.
9:35 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Wednesday Momlnr
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8.00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
9:00 Merrett Ruddock.
9:10 Australian News.
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:1S News.
10:30 Sweetest Love Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:30 A Community Looks Ahead.
11:45 Dlok O'Heren.
12:00 Checkerboard Time.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Slngtn' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Colonial Network Orchestra.
1:30 Reliable Jubilee Four.
1:45 School of the Air.
2:00 Musto by Willard.
2:30 Airliners.

News.
Richard Eaton.

3:15 Dance Session.
3.30 JohnsonFamily,
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 John Sturgess.
4 15 Shatter Parker.
4 30 U. S. Department of Agri-

culture Program.
4 35 'Afternoon Swing Session.
5:00 News.
5:05 Anson Weeks Orchestra.

Wednesday Evening
5:30 Supper Siring Session.
5:45 Ten, Two and Four Ranch.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Hank Keen.
7:30 Bandwagon.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Talk by Paul V. McNutt
8:30 Adventures In Melody.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 "Dance Hour.
9:30 News.
9:35 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

his products.
In late years,however, the farm-

er has awakened to the fact that
If agriculture is to live as an Inde-
pendent Industry as it must live
if other Industry is to prosper Els
productsmust be marketedby him
and in his interest Instead of by
and for the merchant.

The result has been the adoption
of the cooperative plan by farmers
all over the nation In buying, mar-
keting and processing.

The Cooperative Gin Co. Is an
example of such an organization
which has not only grown rapidly
but It Is now one of the largest
cooperatives tn this section.

By use of the cooperative plan
the organization has enabled Its
members to save money on their
cotton ginning and the margin be-
tween the grower and the manu-
facturer" has been substantially re-
duced. '

They express their thanks.for
your business and cooperation In
the past and Invite you ,to Investi-
gate their service and mode of op-
eration at any time. (Adv.)

CooperativePlan Successful

Brotherhood Talks
Of Coming: Activities

Talks on various activities la
which ther will become Involved
wereloads by members'of the East
Fourth Baptist Brotherhood'at the
regular monthly'meeting Monday
evening In the church basement.

SpeakersIncluded J. Hollls Lloyd.
W, R. Pupkett,Walter Qrlce, H. C.
Burnett and. E. T. Tucker, Invo
cation ana neneaicuonwere pro
nounced by the Rev.W. W. Nowlin
and J. A. Klnard. Lahoma Dixon
gave a reading and whistle solo.
Leslie Cathy gave two vocal num
bers with Wanda Don Reece at
the piano. Members of the Brother-hood-sponsor-ed

troop No. 4 were
guestsat the gathering, attended
by about 60 men.

Clothe ..Rationing Satisfactory
LONDON A pool of 20.000 Mr--

sons In 47 towns and 75 country
districts Indicates a general satis
faction with clothesrationing reg-
ulations. Two-third- s of thoseques-
tioned held that the 60 coupons
allowed for a year were sufficient.
The poll showed bachelors used
the coupons fasted than any other
group.

Enlist Tn

W j, . PKMttmr ..

OLD EftSHIOgED

Pay Day

OVERALLS

1.69
Sanforized 8 or, weight
Denim with triple stitch-
ing . . . bar tacksat strain
points . . . full sizes.

Big Mac Waistband

OVERALLS

Army
Shirt

shrunk men don't mss

CAPS
to

solid

Reg. U. Off.
xSanforized

elEjjS SHOES
These

eJjS your-siz- e

to

Two Air
Corp, Of Army,

Karon D. NeeL of Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Neel of Big Spring, and
Fred Dalton, Big Spring, whose
next of reside In Mississippi
and Minnesota, have been enllst--

I ed In the VS. Army air corps, Sgt.
Troy aibson, recruitingofficer, am
nounced Tuesday.

Both have been to the
air corps at Barracks,
Mo. Gibson listed vacanciesin the
air corps and warfare In
addition to opening for negroes In
the corps.

The recruiting officer reminded
young men that the age limit for
flying cadet had been lowered to
18 years,making the spread18 to
26 years of age. He urged those

to applyat once.

Intensify Cultivation
GENEVA, N. Y...--N- eW York

State la expanding the hops Indus-
try to replacethe Europeansup-
ply. Testing of new strains' has
been intensified at the1 New York
agricultural experimentstation at
Watsrville. year the average
yield was 975 pounds per acre, an
increase pf 325 pounds over the
preceding three years.--
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1.19
...98c .. SBBSM

Cloth Matched
& Pant Set

5.18

4.58

2.29

15c
59o

sanforized 2.88this value.

69cout, Plaids

1.25

98c
shrinkage will not exceed 1.

Sanforized denim,
triple stitched!
BOYS' SIZES

Made of U. 8. Army ap-
proved cloth! Button front
SHIRT with dress-- type
collar! Matching PANTS
with strong boatsaU drill
pockets!

SHIRT AND PANT SET
Army twill Gabardine suits . . . button
front. Shirt with dress type collar, match-
ing pantswith strong boat saildrill pocket.

MEN'S UTILITY WORK SHOES
Durable nailed constructionwith long wterr
Ing composition soles and heels! Comforta-
ble plain toes! i

MEN'S BUGGED WORK SOCKS

Longer wearing because they're made 4f
strong cotton with heels"'and
toesl

LONG WORK GLOVES
A big selection of husky styles at very low
Brices! Snug-fittin- g ribbed cuffs! Proteo-on-!

MEN'S KHAKI WORKSU1TS

Bargains, packed with wear
. .

CORDUROY

Another shipment close
colors.

kin

aslsgned
Jefferson

chemical

quartermaster

Interested

nopa

Last

reinforced

WEARING

n5NS WOOL FELT HATS
New styles in both sport and staple types.
You roust see these to appreciate their
value.

MSN'S RD3BED UNION SUITS

Winter weight cotton slightly fleeced inside.
Long sleeve, ankle length style with knit
cuffs!

8. Pat. .
means fabrlo

Oho Big

Bhoes
early

so

SM

. . .

Table

Include boys' boots,
and women's shoes.

boys'
Come

be assured of 1.00

Children's HOUSE SHOES
Only a few pair to go at this
low price, pr. ......,.,

FLASH! BIG NEWS!
One lot
WOMEN'S SHOES,
In broken size,pr. .

..25c

50c
On Big Table

ODDS AND END SHOES

Every pair a real buy L I
THESE ARE CLOSE OUTS ON

SHOES. NO EXCHANGES.
ALL SALES FINAL!

li

January Clearance Sale!

Hundredsof thrifty 'women are
when QualltjVmcrohandieo U
BOTH

SHOES
Odd Iota, most all styles.
Queen Quality, Twsedle,
Fashlonette.

I' -$5

Bay Defense Bonds

Every Pay Day

2

ParisDue To Get
New Army Camp

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 UP)

Rep. Wright Patman said today
that an army camp would be con-

structedImmediately at Paris,Tex.
Approximately 80,000 Infantry

I 111

NOW! First quality Penney merchandise Re-
grouped REDUCED to give YOU the greatest
savings ever offered In January
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Close Out
PLANDOME CRETONNE
86" wide . . ?sunfastsanfor-
ized shrunk, Qr
WIZARD SHEETING
A good medium quality ... it
Is 81 Inches OC.
wide. Yd. LDC
Close Out
WOOL AND RATON
SUITING
M inches wide . . . plaids and
pin stripe pat-- 7Q
terns, yd. 4 C

STANDARD MUSLIN
A good medium weight un-
bleached muslin ... 88 Q
Inches wide, yd. OC
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It has a vertical sliding door . , .
point . . . zuo id. test nraii ooara
side. e0x2i"x20tt"

Men's
DRESS SHIRTS
non-wi-lt collars .. 79c
Boys
SLACK SUITS
Long sleeve . . . sanforized'
. . . sizes.2 to 4 Qr

Close Out
SPORT COATS
Boys' torduroy,
slili to IS ... 1.98

NEW

Boys long sleeve kqlt sport shirts
all sizes ... zipper front ,

t

shopping TheFashion, became
reducedIn price JT IS TIME TO

Begolar 12.05 tb 22.75

DRESSES'
$4 - So " $6 . ,

7-- $8 -- $10

CashioH
1 mtm MMM II VI

troops will be stationedat the post,
he said.

No further details were availa-
ble.
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Misses
CORDUROY SKIBT8
D of them
reduced 1.88
Children's
HOUSE COATS
Rayon satin . . . colors wtes,
rose and '7Q..
royal ivC
AVENUE PERCALE
Wash fast prints . . they
are prints and match
ing colors, yd. . . 15c
PRISCnXA CURTAINS
Fluffy curtains to brighten
your home for the new sea-
son, nice selection QQn
of patterns,es, fOC
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DROP-A-MATI- C WARDROBE

SHIPMENT

full wood frame, remainder18
construction 1.98

Men's
KHAKI PANTS
Vat dyed . . . sanforized
shrunk . . .sizes
broken. Pr. ...... 1.10
Men's
WORK PANTS
Grey covert . ..large QQ
sizes only, pr. fFr. 5OC

BOYS' DRESS 'SHIRTS
Fast color . . , jmf n
broadcloth ....& 0UC

SPORT SHIRKS
x..

59c
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